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A veteran suggests bartering 
with th^ Vietnamese. Story 
on page 2A.
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How’s that?
Tornadoes

Q. What region in the world 
has the most tornaodes?

A, The central plains of the 
United States — “ Tornado 
Alley ”

Calendar
Closed

TODAY
a All city administrative of

fices will be closed today in 
observance of Memorial Day. 
There will be no trish collec
tion. The balefill will be open the 
normal hours of operation, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. All emergency 
services will be available for the 
public.

•  The Civilian Conservation 
Corps is conducting a Historical 
Exhibit of the first state parks in 
Texas at the Big Spring State 
Recreation Area on Scenic 
Mountain. The exhibit can be 
seen daily 8 a m. to noon this 
month.

Items for the Spring board calendar 
must be community-wide events to be 
included and will be listed no more 
than one week in advance. Send such 
notices to: Spring board, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring. Club 
notices will be printed in the "Bulletin 
Board" section of the Sunday Herald.

Tops on TV
Terminal

Bonnie Bedelia and Brad 
Davis, star in a production por
traying a terminally ill woman’s 
decision to end her life, causing 
varied emotional reactions from 
those she loves. 8 p.m. on Ch. 2.

•  “ Bob Hope Special”  at 7 
p.m., Channel 4.

•  “ My Sister Sam” at 7:30 
p.m., Channel 7.

Memorial Day 
observance 
planned May 30

A Memorial Day ceremony 
w ill be conducted at the 
V eteran s  A d m in is tra tion  
Medical Center Saturday, May 
30, at 10 a m.. Director Conrad 
Alexander has announced.

Lieutenant Robert West of 
Dyess Air Force Base in Abilene 
will be the keynote speaker. The 
Avenue of F lags w ill be 
displayed, and the Color Guard 
from Goodfellow Air Force 
Base, San Angelo, will perform.

11 eeest Texas residents are in
vited to participate.

Two burglaries, 
$7,000 in goods

A B ig  S p rin g  res id en t 
reported more than $4,000 worth 
of property stolen from his 
home Sunday, while another 
resident reported nearly $3,000 
worth of stolen goods.

Troy Gayle Gray, 805 E. 18th 
St., told police Sunday that so
meone entered his home bet
ween 9:30 a.m. Friday and 2:45 
p.m. Sunday. Gray reported 
stolen $1,945 in television, radio 
and stereo equipment, $604 in 
jewelry, $530 in firearms, $943 in 
miscellaneous items, $25 in 
household goods, and $10 in 
currency.

In a separate incident, 
Stanley Williams, Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park Apt. 33, 
reported to the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office $2,977 in stolen 
goods from a van he had used 
for storing items.

The theft occurred between 
May 18 and May 24, according to 
sheriff records.

Among Rems stolen were a 
men’s gold ring with diamond 
chips worth $1,200, two women’s 
rings worth $800 and a $600 
.22-caliber semi-automatic 
pistol.

Also stolen were a purse con
taining $107 worth of items, a $40 
attache case, two lighters, two 
Seiko watches, one $50 Atari 
video game and a passport 
belonging to Williams.

Man’s life changed in an instant
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
A single moment can change 

one’s life forever.
For Garrett Burgess, 25, of Big 

Spring, and his family, that mo
ment occurred Jan. 15, 1986 when a 
speeding car on the wrong side of 
the road crashed into his car.

For two months Burgess was in a 
coma, having sustained massive 
injuries and brain damage.

The result has been more than 14 
months in hospitals and he likely 
will continue medical treatment 
the rest of his life, said his mother, 
Beatrice Spruce.

“ You just don’t give up,”  she 
said of coping with the hardship.

She believes her son may some 
day be able to return to work in 
some capacity, although he will 
never return to his job as a 
roughneck, she said.

Burgess visited friends in Big 
Spring over M em orial Day 
weekend, returning for the first 
time since the accident.

Among other injuries, his hip 
was dislo<:!ated and his shoulder 
and ribs broken, she said. While in 
the coma, he suffered seizures and 
his kneecap became detached.

He was not expected to live.
“ My mother and 1 lived in the 

ICU waiting room (in Odessa) for 
two months,”  Spruce said. Her hus
band brought her clothes and 
things, which they hid behind a

magazine rack.
Faced with the prospect of losing 

her job, she retiuTied to work in 
Austin and Burgess’ grandmother, 
Mrs. A.C, James of Silver Heels 
Addition, maintained the vigil.

Burgess had lived with James in 
Big Spring when the family moved 
to Austin, Spruce said. He is the se
cond of four children.

It took about a month for her son 
to completely come out of the 
coma, she said,^uring which time 
he suffered severe muscle damage.

Arm and leg muscles are often 
drawn to the body during coma — 
and the longer the coma, the more 
severely the muscles deteriorate, 
she said.

Burgess probably will be in 
therapy the rest of his life because 
of the muscle damage, she said. It 
has taken I'/a years therapy and 
surgery to begin to straighten his 
arms and legs, she added.

In addition, he suffers speech dif
ficulties because of damage to the 
muscles in his throat — and the 
problem is getting worse, she said.

However, the family discovered 
a doctor in Austin, one of only four 
in the U.S., who makes a device 
that could help Burgess speak 
more clearly, she said. It is possi
ble that he might be able to speak 
one day without the prosthesis, she 
said.

The family faced difficulty when 
they attempted to get him into a

rehabilitation center once Burgess 
came out of his coma, she said.

“ No one would touch us because 
we had no insurance,” she explain
ed. “ We pulled a lot of strings and 
called a lot of Congressmen,”  plus 
the Governor and the President.

She finally got results by contac
ting the Austin news m ^ ia  near 
election time.

“ We started getting phone calls 
from people trying to help,”  Spruce 
said and Burgess was admitted to 
B reckenridge Hospital soon 
thereafter.

By then the familjfwas plagued 
by financial troubles

The bill for the two-month 
hospital stay in Odessa was 
$300,(XX) — a bill she will never be 
able to pay, she said.

The family had no medical in
surance, and the insurance of the 
driver responsible for the accident 
covered only $15,000, she said.

The rehabilitation care in Austin 
would have cost $1,000 a day, had 
Burgess not been granted free 
care.

Spruce works full-time and her 
husband holds two jobs. Burgess 
draws $758 per month Social 
Security, but all but $20 of that goes 
to pay a sitter to stay with him 
while Spruce is at work, she said.

With Burgess confined to a 
wheelchair and in need of special 
medical equipment, the family 
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by Tim Abpei
Robert Pearson, left, E a rl Hanke and Robert Johnson ta lk  to 
their friend G arre tt Burgess, right. The Big Spring native re tu rn 
ed from  Austin for the firs t tim e in more than a year since an 
autom obile accident nearly took his life.

Memorial Day observance began in 1865
By LYNN HAYES 

Herald staff
As Texans and other Americans enjoy a 

holiday that includes barbecue, swimming 
and relaiting with friends, many don’t think 
about or know the why and when of 
Memorial Day’s history.

The observance honors United States 
citizens who have died in war.

Originally commemorating soldiers killed 
in the American Civil War, the observance 
was later extended to all United States war 
dead, according to pubilshed reports

Saragosa 
to benefit 
from local 
assistance i

Local residents have pulled 
together to provide aid to Saragosa 
tornado victims, a Big Spring 
police officer said today.

Det. Ralph Howell said this mor
ning he, Det. Bill King and Border 
Patrol Agent Art Jimenez planned 
to leave about 9 a m. today to 
transport a busload of items to 
Saragosa for tornado victims.

The U S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service donated use 
of the bus to transport the items, 
Howell said.

“ We’ve had a lot of luck,”  Howell 
said of collection efforts.

“ We have a lot of food and a lot of 
drinking water donated,” he said.

Police officers along with local 
residents donated blankets, 
clothing, food, and a mattress, 
Howell said.

Sheriff A N. Standard said 
several members of the sheriff’s 
department have donated items to 
the local relief effort.

A memorial was dedicated at the Howard 
County Courthouse more than 30 years ago, 
in honor of the 149 former residents of 
Howard County who lost their lives in ser
vice to the country. The inscription reads 
“ Dedicated to God and to the memory of 
those who gave their lives in the defense of 
their country.”

It all began on April 26, 1865, when Mrs. 
Sue Landon Vaughn led a pilgrimage to a 
cejnetery in Vicksburg, Miss. A descendant 
of John Adams, second president of the U.S., 
she led several women to the Vicksburg

cemetery, where they decorated the 
soldiers’ graves.

In May 1865 ceremonies were also con
ducted in Winchester, Va., where the 
Stonewall Jackson Memorial was formed. 
On Jumm 6 o  ̂the same year a ceremoqy. 
conducted at the Confederate Cemetery In 
Winchester, Va., where the graves were 
decorated with flowers.

Published sources indicate it was the first 
cemetery designed especially for the 
soldiers killed in the South.

The first established day of national

celebration occurred in 1868, when General 
John A Logan. Commander in Chief, of the 
Grand Army of the Republic issued a 
general order designating May 30 for the 
purpose of “ strewing with flowers Or other- 
wiaa decorating the graves of comrades, 
who died In defense of their country during 
the late rebellion” and whose bodies now lie 
in almost every city, village, hamlet, and 
churchyard in the land 

In 1873 the veterans in New Y ork persuad 
ed the legislature to pass an act designating 
May 30, Decoration Day

Æ

Saragosans facing 
pioneer challenge

Bishop Raymond Pena of E l Paso greets a woman a fte r a 
m em orial Mass for the Saragosa tornado victim s Sunday a fte r
noon. The Mass was conducted a t the site of the church —  before 
the tornado touched down F rid ay  evening killing 29 people and 
destroying much of the sm all West Texas com m qnjty.

^  X

S A R A G O S A  (A P )  -  The 
homeless survivors of a tornado 
that destroyed this community 
prepared to bury their 29 dead and 
seek help for themselves as they 
wondered how to return to a town 
that no longer exists.

“ People who established this 
town were pioneers ... the people of 
Saragosa are pioneers again,”  said 
Rep. Ron Coleman, D-El Paso, who 
was among the 500 people atten
ding an outdoor Mass on Sunday in 
memory of those killed.

More than 120 people were in
jured, and six of those killed were 
children. About half the deaths oc
curred at a Head Start preschool 
graduation.

The first funeral for the victims 
was scheduled this morning, for a 
25-year-old woman and her son, 
who would have been a year old on 
Sunday. 'Two mass funerals are 
plann^ for Tuesday.

Friday’s tornado reduced this 
76-year-old farming community, 
whose 350 residents were mostly 
poor Mexican-Americans, to 
rubble.

“ I really don't expect it will lie 
rebuilt. I don’t think they can af 
ford it,”  said the Rev Ralph Bar 
ranger, who serves Christ the King 
Church.

At the site of what used to be Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Churc h, about

Some said they would move 
away.

“ I don't like this place anymore 
Too much has died,” said Frank 
Ramirez, who escaped serious in
jury when the tornado leveled his 
house.

As front-end loaders and dump 
trucks hauled away splintered 
houses, crumpled cars and cracked 
adobe, volunteers in nearby 
Balmorhea were being trained to 
interview the survivors in prepara
tion for today’s opening of a 
disaster relief center.

“ We’ll be Ijere as long as it takes 
to meet people’s needs,” said Dan 
Wagener, director of the American 
Red Cross effort in Balmorehea.

Most of the more than 120 injured 
had been treated and released 
from hospitals by Saturday after
noon.

Hispan ics
Immigrants, births portend Texas changes

EDITOR’S NOTE — Within 65 
years, population projections say,

• the majority of Texans will be 
Hispanic. Hie change will have a 
profound effect on Texas’ politics, 
education and culture. Today, in 
the first of a six-part series. The 
Associated Press examines the 
impact.

LOS EBANOS (AP) -  A massive 
ebony tree stands at a historic ford 
in this town on the Rio Grande, 
marking a path followed by migra
tions across the river since ancient 
times.

Trees like this one, called 
“ ébanos”  in Spanish, have grown 
for centuries near this crossing 
once used by Indians, Spanish ex-

plorers, Mexican troops and 
American bootleggers.

Now the ebony tree, 60 feet tall 
and almost six feet in c ir
cumference, anchors a cable that 
guides a hand-powered ferry car
rying more than 100 people a day 
between Los Ebanos and Mexira 
under the watchful eyes of the 
Border Patrol.

But up the Rio Grande toward El 
Paso and downstream toward 
Brownsville, more than 2,000 peo
ple a month cross illegally, dirap- 
pearing into Texas, while another 
2,000 or so a month cross legally, 
the firs t step toward U S. 
citizenship.

That immigration — and a 
vigorous birthrate — are expected

to create a Texas dominated by 
Hispanics.

Demographers estimate that 
people of Spanish surnames, most
ly Mexican-Americans, will com
prise more than 50 percent of the 
Texas population, by the year 2050, 
supplanting an ^ ig lo  majority for 
ihe Hrsl nine in nibre Than a 
century.

The change will affect the 
politics, the education, the culture 
and future of Texas. And the 
change, some believe, restores an 
appropriate balance over a land 
that was ruled by the Spanish and 
Mexicans for more than 300 years.

“ It’s only just,”  said Patricia 
Roybal Sutton of El Paso. “ After 
all, we were here first.”

Much of Texas has shunned that 
fact for decades.

Margaret Gonzalez, the leader of 
a H ispanic po litica l group, 
remembers from her San Antonio 
you th  that s igns at som e 
restaurants warned, “ No dogs or 
Mexicans allowed.”
' Even Today, The TemhahTS of 

discrimination linger and some say 
Texas never has perceived itself as 
an immigrant state, despite its 
heritage.

The dark-skinned race that 
sprang from a blending of the an
cient Mayan and Aztec civiliza
tions of Mexico and the Spanish 
conquerors of the 16th century was 
settling Texas long before the U S. 
was bom.

They built missions, irrigated the 
desert and brought art, music and 
religion to a wilderness before the 
first Anglo settlers arrived in the
1820s.

The Texas Revolution in 1836 and 
the Mexican-American war a 
decade later stripped Mexico of 1.2 
minion square miles, tncludlhg 
Texas. ,

But Mexican-Americans cling to 
their heritage and fight to preserve 
its memory.

“ You will find no one more loyal 
to th is  c o u n try  than  the 
Hispanics,”  said Ms. Sutton, h f«d  
of a council of Mexican-American 
organizations in El Paso. But the 
Mexican heritage, she said, “ is just 
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Veteran bugler notes passing of duty
PASO (AP ) — After playing taps for 

10.354 military funerals, Army Staff Sgt. Duane 
Finch is laying down his horaforever. The daily 
practice and the dedication, he says, “ take so 
much out of you.”

“ I ’ve quit playing completely,”  said the 
.39-year-old career bandsman and bugler. “ I 
don’t conceive of ever playing taps, or even the 
horn, again.”

The saddest of all those thousands of 
funerals, Finch said, were the ones “ when 
nobody (was) there. Just the coffin. I hate do
ing those.”

Finch is on final leave from Fort Bliss while 
awaiting his July 1 retirement.

His parents gave him a trumpet for ^igh 
school graduation and he used it during his en
tire 20-year Army career.

The trumpet has been his “ bugle”  for playing 
taps at all those funerals, conducted in all kinds 
of weather

"You have to play it in any kind of 
temperature, ” he said, “ I had to go up to Fair
banks, Alaska, once to play and it was 38 below, 
with a wind-chill factor qf 75 below.”

“ 1 played from a staff car. Just rolled the 
window down and played from about 75 feet 
away,” Finch said, recalling that he had no 
choice.

“ I checked out my horn before the funeral 
and I found the spit valve froze up in seconds,” 
he said.

His most unusual service, he said, was when 
he had to play for two-funerals at once. That 
was at Fort Bliss, where he has been with the 
62nd U.S. Army Band for most of the past 12 
years.

“ At Fort Bliss National Cemetery, they 
schedule funerals 30 minutes apart,”  he said. 
“ On that day, the one on the east side was 15 
minutes late, the one on the west side 15 
minutes early.

“ They pulled the caskets out at the same 
time,” said Finch, whose central location was 
between both services. “ It was very quiet 
There was no wind at all. I was watching both 
ways and saw the salutes go to both firing 
squads at about the same time.

“ They fired ... pop, pop, pow, pop And when 
both firing squads finished, I faced between 
them and started playing as loudly as I could, ” 
he said. “ And when 1 was finished, the 
lieutenants in charge of both funerals came 
over and thanked me.”

Finch, who is studying for a degree in 
business retail management at El Paso Com
munity College, said his most memorable ser
vices were a memorial service in Korea for 
(Jeneral of tfie Army Omar Bradley in 1981 and 
a funeral earlier this year at Fort Bliss for the 
next-to-the-last survivor of the Spanish- 
American War.

Veteran proposes barter with Viets
WELLSVILLE, N Y . (A P ) -  

Mission Improbable; Persuade 
Vietnam to let U.S. veterans 
rebuild the country in return for 
American MIAs.

The idea, created by a man with 
a “ Why me?” wonderment at sur
viving the Vietnam War and loyal
ty for fellow Americans who may 
be captive, has been embraced by 
a group of New York veterans.

The Allegany County Vietnam 
Veterans wrote to Vietnamese of
ficials on March 26, and Kevin E. 
Collins’ proposal is making rounds 
at Vietnam veterans’ gatherings 
this Memorial Day.

A spokesman for Vietnam’s am
bassador at the United Nations, 
Bui Xuan Nhat, confirmed receipt 
of the proposal and said it was be
ing considered by the government 
in Hanoi.

“ We appreciate any sympathy of 
the American people toward the 
Vietnamese people,”  said press at
tache Bhan Dhanh. “ We have 
many difficulties to be overcome. 
We should do these ourselves. But 
the Vietnamese people would like 
all American people to understand 
that we want to resolve all situa
tions now between the two 
countries.”

Michael Leaveck, a spokesman 
for the Vietnam Veterans of 
America, praised the project but 
said he does not expect it to go far.

Supporters say the proposal they 
call Project Recovery is simple 
and revolutionary. They are pro- 

, posing a business deal to the Com
munist leaders of a country with 
which U)A .United States does not 
have diplomatic relations; lYou 
help us, we’ll help you.

“ What we really need is to get 
the support of the American peo
ple, so we can show the Vietnamese 
that we have that support, that 
we’re not just a bunch of hillbillies 
from a county of 53,(X)0 jousting at 
windmills,”  said project director 
Collins, 41, a former helicopter 
gunner

The group will seek negotiations 
with Vietnamese representatives 
after a national petition drive con
cludes Sept. 30. The veterans say 
they will try to barter their skills 
and American raw materials to 
rebuild roads, bridges, schools and 
hospitals, in exchange for release 
of any living Americans in 
Southeast Asia, or remains or in-

’1

AssociatMl Pr*ss photo

Fram ed by a M em oria l Day w reath . Project Recovery d irector Kevin E. Collins looks at the Allegany 
County V ietnam  m em orial. Collins' group has proposed bartering its skills to rebuild Vietnam  — in ex 
change for Am ericans they believe rem ain in Southeast Asia.

formation about those listed as 
missing in action.

“ If the Vietnamese even consent 
to sit down and discuss this pro
posal with the Allegany County 
Vietnam Veterans this will be a 
ta c it  ad m iss ion  that l iv e  
Americans are in Vietnam,”  said 
retired U.S. Army Col. Earl Hop
per, a former chairman of the 
board of the National League of 
POW Families.

Hopper, of Glendale, Ariz., 
visited Southeast Asia five times 
between 1981 and 1985 seeking in

formation abbut his son, who was 
shot down in 1968.

“ My trips over there have con
vinced me even more that there 
are live Americans over there,”  he 
said.

Collins said he believes 50 to 200 
Americans remain captive.

“ What if it had been us? What if 
we’d been left behind and used for 
the last 15 years as beasts of 
burden and fed only enough to 
work, but not to run away?”  he 
asked.

The same haunting possibility

caused the barter idea to occur to 
Michael Metcalf, a Marine veteran 
who returned home. 70 miles 
southeast of Buffalo, to a divorce, 
heavy drinking and employment 
difficulties.

“ I had always had a feeling that 
we had left Americans behind, but 
1 wondered what I could do,” Met 
calf said. “ I was always awed by 
how political and powerful this 
issue was and I was just some 
hayseed in some backwater, 
upstate county. ”

Sheriff’s log Police beat
Local man released on bond Woman treated after assault

A local man was released on 
bond Sunday after being arrested 
on four separate charges.

Christopher John Muzio, 22, 1608 
S. Main St., was arrested at 1 a.m. 
Sunday in the 900 block of East 11th 
Place on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated, unauthorized carrying 
of a weapon, criminal mischief and 
resisting arrest.

He was released on bonds total
ing $2,200.

•  Pedro Rivera Aponte, 28, 1106 
Johnson St., was released on a $500 
bond after being transferred from 
the police department. He was ar
rested at 12:01 a.m. Sunday in the 
500 block of East 16th Street on 
suspicion of driving while license 
suspended.

•  Ezekial Chavez, 23, San 
Angelo, was released Sunday on a 
$1,000 bond after being transferred 
from the police department. He 
was arrested Sunday on suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated.

•  Michael Santos Valemzuela, 
28,1102 East 19th St., was released

Sunday on bonds totaling $520 after 
being transferred from the police 
department He was arrested by ci
ty police Sunday on traffic 
warrants. _

•  John Roland Danko, 26, 504 
Goliad St., was released from the 
county jail Sunday after serving 
six days on a Howard County pro- 
fine warrant. Danko owed the 
county $121 on a previous charge of 
evading arrest.

•  Mario Escobedo, 17, San 
Angelo, was released Sunday on 
bonds totaling $1,400. He was ar
rested Saturday on U.S. Highway 
87 approximately eight miles north 
of Big Spring on suspicion of 
unauthorized carrying of a 
weapon, minor in possession of 
alcohol, possession of marijuana 
and parking on a roadway.

•  Irma G. Franco, 404 N.W. 
Sixth St., was treated and released 
from Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center for facial swelling after a 
Sunday evening assault, according 
to police records. Franco told 
police she was hit with fists at 505 
N.W. Seventh St.

Roxy Tanner, 203 N.W. Third St., 
told police Sunday that $25 worth of 
damage was done to her carpet 
from a Sunday burglary that occur
red between 2-10; 15 p.m. Only $1 
worth of pennies was stolen.

•  C!arl (Christopher Winton, 21, 
San Angelo, was released from the 
city jail Sunday after a paying a

Humane society
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Continued from page lA 
house no longer suits their needs. 
Spruce said.

"rhe house is two-story and a lift 
cannot be installed, so Burgess was 
m oved into the downstairs 
bedroom.

The Spruces have been trying to 
sell their Austin house for a year, in 
hopes of moving into a more 
suitable home.

Burgess dreams of one day retur
ning to school and eventually 
becoming a hospital attendant — 
such as those who helped him dur
ing his stay. Spruce said.

In addition, he may be able to get 
help at the Austin Independent Liv
ing Center, where petóle learn to 
adapt to their handicap — how to 
get in and out of the bathtub, dress 
themselves and reach high things

The Big Spring Humane Society 
has the following animals for 
adoption;

•  Male cock-a-poo, year oW, groomed, 
white. CaU 267-5646

•  Siamese cat, female, year old. Cal) 
267-5646.

e  Blue gray female cat, 10 month* old. 
CaU 267-5646

•  BeauUful blue gray kittens, 6 weeks 
old. three CaU 267-5646.

•  Dark calico kitten, 6 weeks old. CaU 
267-5646.

•  Lab mix puppy. Mack, female, 3 mon- 
Uw old. CaU 267-5646

•  SeveifcaM ftldd WtteM, black striped, 
will be good bam cats. Cal 36S-SS2S.

a Flu ffy kittens, aU coiots, some long-, 
some short-haired. CaU 263-6826.

a Springer spaniel m U puppies. 3 mon
ths oM. Can 363-4810

a Terrier mix female, year old, lovable 
dispoaition. CaU 263-4810.

a Red fluffy mix puppy, 5 montha old. 
CaU 363-ttlO

a  Black and white boxer mix. female, 3 
years oM. CaU 36M610

a  F lva  klttans, gray and fluffy, 10 weeks 
old. CaU 267-1S8D

a Boxer puppy, 5 months old, female.

To report abuse or neglect of an animal 
please contact Gam er Thixton 263-4874.

H opal N m d sT

iGree/i Acres Nursery
' too East ITIli 2e7-8032

fine. He was arrested Saturday on 
traffic warrants.

Weather

Forecast
West Texas - Partly cloudy and warmer most sections through 

Tuesday except fair south and far west tonight and 'Tuesday. Isolated 
thunderstorms-through 'Tuesday except more numerous Panhandle 
and South Plains tonight and 'Tuesday with a few possibly severe. 
Lows tonight mid 50s Panhandle to mid 60s Big Bend. Highs Tuesday 
lower 80s Panhandle to near 90 lower Pecos valley and mid 90s Big 
Bend.

Three-car accident 
results in charges

An Odessa man was taken by 
ambulance to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center after a three-car 
pileup Sunday night, and a Big Spr
ing man was charged in connection 
with the accident.

Michael David Houston, 21, 
Odessa, was taken to the hospital 
after his car was struck in the rear 
in the 500 block of North Lamesa 
Highway about 9:15 p.m., accor
ding to police records.

The hospital Emergency Room 
had no record of treating Houston, 
however, according to a hospital 
spokeswoman.

A passenger in another car, 
Angela Colvin of Midland, suffered 
minor injuries

Tony Martinez, 24, 106-A E. 15th 
St., was cited for following too 
closely, according to the accident 
report.

Martinez was following Christine 
Lynn Berry, 18, Midland, and 
Houston when both stopped to 
allow a car in front to make a left 
turn. Martinez reportedly struck 
B erry ’s car, forcing it into 
Houston’s car.

Martinez said the two cars came 
to an immediate stop, which didn’t 
allow him to stop in time to avoid 
colliding with the two cars, the 
report said.

Houston and Berry were both 
charged with failure to maintain 
financial responsibility.

Deaths
Jewel Tucker Nancy H. Griffith

Jewel Calloway Tucker, 73, of 
Stanton died May 24,1987 at Martin 
County Hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Service will be Tuesday at 10 
a m. at the First Baptist (?hurch of 
Stanton with the Rev. Dennis 
Tofano, officiating.

Graveside services will be at 3 
p m. at Johnson M em oria l 
Cemetary in Munday, under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home

She was born Jan 4, 1914 in 
( leburne and moved to Stanton 42 
years ago from Munday, She was a 
retired salesclerk, a member of the 
F'irst Baptist Chruch in Stanton 
and the Martin County Artist’s 
Association,

She was married to Dwight Leo 
Tucker on Oct. 4, 1931 at Goree. He 
died Oct 18, 1972.

She is survived by one son, Ron
nie Tu ck er, M id lan d ; two 
daughters, Zelda Cline, Midland 
and Beverley North, Stanton; one 
sister. Pearl Walker, Haskell; one 
b ro th e r , O sca r  C a llo w a y , 
Haughton, La.; nine grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Nancy H. Griffith, 83, El Paso, 
formerly of Forsan, died Friday, 
May 22 in El Paso, after a brief 
illness.

Graveside services will be Tues
day at-H 8;m. at Trinity Memorial 
Park, under the direction of 
Nalley, Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was born Aug. 1, 1903 in 
Yellville, Ark. She married J.W. 
Griffith in 1923 in DeLeon. He 
preceeded her in death in 1968. She 
grew up in DeLeon and lived in 
Forsan from 1930 to 1981. She lived 
in El Paso for the past six years.

She is survived by one son, Floyd 
Griffith, Odessa; four daughters, 
Mrs. Wanda Brown, North Glenn, 
Col.; Mrs. Johnita Guthrey, El 
Paso; Mrs. Gaye Lagaña, Las 
Vegas, Nev. and Saundra Thom- 
brue, Oklahoma City, Okla.; two 
brothers, Troy Frazier, Olney and 
Bert Frazier, DeLeon; two sisters, 
Mrs. Lee (Ada) Medien, Olney and 
Mrs. Faye Stark, Comanche; 11 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Ernest Stevenson
Kay Powell

•  Wayne Froman, 1400 E. 14th 
St., reported $105 damage to two 
tires tlMt were cut with a sharp ob
ject. 'The vandalism occurred bet- 
ween9p.m. Saturday and8:30a.m. 
Sunday.

•  Nicholas Mindling, 23, 2500 
Albrook St., and Richard Ybarra, 
120 Airbase Road Apt. 16, were 
released on bond after being ar
rested for disorderly conduct at 11 
p.m. Saturday. 'The two were ar
rested at the scene of a fight in the 
Highland Mall parking lot.

beautiful Call 267 7832
•  Fgiind near ^ i l  Route: beautiful full- 

grown male collieTblack. white and brown 
Call 287-7832.

•  F ive  small puppies, w ill be small 
dogs, 10 weeks old, 4 males and I female 
Call 267-8903.

•  Flu ffy samoyed spiti puppy. 3 months 
old, female. Call 267-5646.

•  Six-week-old kittens, yellow and 
white, beautiful. (^11 353-4839

•  Black lab, female, all shots. Call 
393-5338.

•  Cocker-terrier puppy, female. 10 
weeks old. Mack with brown markings, 
will be small dog. O i l  263-3222

S-Bssuttful Mack afid *¥hl̂ ** kiUens. 
263-8937

Kay Powell, 73, Kansas City, 
Kan., formerly of Big Spring, died 
Sunday, May 24, 1987 in Kansas 
City.

Graveside services will be 
Wednesday at ll a m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
David Harp, pastor of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Services will be under the 
direction of Nalley, Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born June 25, 1913 in 
Chickasha, Okla. She married Des
mond W. Powell Sr. 6n Dec. 24,1929 
in Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death April 30, 1980.

She was a member of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church.

She moved to Big Spring from 
Petty in 1928 and livesd here for 
more than 50 years.

She is survived by one son, Des
mond W. Powell Jr., Big Spring; 
one daughter, Susan Phillippe, 
Overland Park, Kan.; her mother, 
Mrs. E.C. Skinner, Ojai, Calif.; two 
sisters, Helen Ward, Granbury and 
Dorothy Gardner, Ojai, (Talif.; two 
brothers, Rex Skinner, Ojai, Calif, 
and L.P. Skinner of Fruitland, 
Idaho. She is also survived by four 
grandchildren.

Ernest Stevenson, 56, 1905 
Wasson Rd., died Sunday, May 24, 
1987 at his home aRer an illness. 
Services are pending at Nalley, 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

George F. Boyer
George F Boyer, 67, 2503 Kelly 

Circle, died Sunday, May 24,1987 at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
Services are pending at Nalley, 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

M Y E R S g rS M IT H
I m n rn l Hiinh im rl CJin/ii l  ^ 

267-8288

.401 L. 24th St., Big Spring

Nalley-Pielde & Welch 
Funeral Heme

and Rosewood Cha l̂
906 m M
Bte spRwe

Nancy H. Griffith, 83, died 
Friday. Graveside sendees 
will be 'Tuesday at 11:00 
A.M. at 'Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Ernest Stevenson, 56, died 
Sunday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Kay Powell, 73, died Sun
day. Graveside services will 
be Wednesday at 11:00 A.M. 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

(ieorge F. Boyer^Jl, died 
Sunday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

W e  A re  A  Full S e rv ice  Florist

Added FLORIST
M on.-FrI. 8:30-5:30; Sat. 8:30-12:30
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Minister given year’s leave
HALLAS (AP ) — The Rev. Walker Railey, former 

|)astor ()l the First United Methodist Church of 
Halla.̂ !. has been granted a one-year leave of absence 
l)v the North Texas Conference of the United 
\iethodist Church.

Railey admitted himself to a private psychiatric 
icicility here after he was released from a hospital 
lollowing what police said was a suicide attempt. The 
iiimister’s wife remains in a coma in a Dallas 
hospital, where she has been treated since she was at
tacked in her home April 21.

Railey had been found unconscious from a drug 
overdose in his hospital room at Presbyterian 
Hospital May 1 he was granted a leave of absence by 
his chinch four days later.

P o l i * said Railey had tried to kill himself after be
ing informed that they wanted to question him regar
ding the attack on his wife.

\ source told the Dallas Times Herald that the 
leave of afjsence granted to Railey means he will not 
return to the church until the next conference 
meeting.

Spurgeon Dunnam, editor of the United Methodist 
Reporter newspaper, stressed that Railey is the 
loi mer pastor of the First United Methodist Church 
ot Hnllns and is on leave from the conference rather 
ili.m (he church. He said this means Railey can 
I etui II to his pastorate only after reappointment from 
Rishop ,lnhn Russell.

Ralph Shannon, lay spokesman for First 
Ui lhodist, said the bishop will make appointments to 
r hinches Wednesday.

My understanding is that either Walker Railey 
A ill he appointed pastor on leave of absence or it will 
Aill lelt \acant," Shannon said

Hiring for murder alleged
.NKW ORLEANS (A P ) — A Texas woman faces a 

licaring before a U S. Magistrate Tuesday after being 
arrested in connection with what authorities called 
• m attempt to hire a someone to kill her husband, a 
s|H)kesmaii for New Orleans FBI chief John J. O' 
Conner says

Carolyn Sue Huebner, an employee of the District 
\tlorney s office in Bexar County, Texas, was ar- 
l ested by FBI agents near a New Orleans hotel late 
Saturday, spokesman Max Chastain said.

Huebner "used interstate commerce to call from 
San Antonio to New Orleans and then traveled from 
■San Antonio to New Orleans with the intent to murder 
Larry Heubner in violation of state of Louisiana laws 
tor considerations and agreement to pay.”

( hastain said he was not at liberty to say what the 
considerations were or how much the alleged trigger- 
man was to be paid.

Carolyn Huebner was held at the Community 
Detention Center in New Orleans.

( hastain would provide few other details other 
than to say that the h'BI had “ been aware of her at
tempts to set up this contract since May 13th, " and 
that no other arrests were expected.

She (Huebner) contacted someone other than who 
she thought she was contacting,” Chastain said.

Postal chaUenge overcome
K )K 'r  WCJRTH (AP ) — The card had only a 

nickname, an incomplete address, a trading stamp 
instead of a postage and a one-name return address

Rut the U S Postal Service managed to deliver the 
ea!'«l only one day after it was mailed last week.

, file card was addressed to: “ Nana, 1712 Watson." 
It eoiit,lined no city, state or ZIP code. The return ad-

Storm relief center opens Eleven Texans die on roads

Speaker spoke Associated Press photo

Jim W right, Speaker of the US House, gazes at 
the 1987 class of the U niversity of Texas, his alm a  
m ater, Saturday evening prior to giving the com 
m encem ent address. In the background is U T  
President W illiam  Cunningham.

dress was simply: Melissa.
“ Nana,” it turns out, is Vera Reeder, grandmother 

of 6-year-old Melissa Reeder
' I did it all myself, " Melissa told the Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram. “ I wrote Nana' a get-well card 
'cause she was sick.”

"I was flabbergasted that it reached me,” Mrs. 
Reeder said. ‘Can you imagine how many cities that 
have Watson streets?”

“ The Democrats may not have a Hart,” she said 
jokingly, "But the postal system sure does.”

Postal Service officials were unable to track down 
the person who managed to get the letter to Mrs 
Reeder

But Irene Owens, a consumer affairs clerk, has an 
idea.

“ When we get mail with no city or ZIP code that 
can't be processed through a machine, it goes to the 
uncoded city or quiz clerk, " she said, “ One of 
theclerks there is responsible for the letter getting to 
the right person, and we are delighted the letter got to 
'Nana.'”

Mrs Reeder said she first thought the letter had 
been brought to her by Carrie Reeder, Melissa's 
mother But then she noticed the stamp had been 
canceled by the Postal Service

“ I was excited, I called Melissa's mother, " she 
said.

The girl’s mother said she remembered that
Melissa had prepared the get-well card and asked her 
for a stamp She said she told her daughter there 
were some stamps on a lamp stand

"There were a lot of old S&H Green Stamps there, 
and she picked up one, put it one the letter and sealed 
the envelope,” she said “She then put the letter in 
the mail chute"
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TEXAS SURGERY

A TOTAL OUT-PATIENT SURGERY CENTER IN BIG SPRING 
IN BY 8:00 A.M. OUT BEFORE 5:00 P.M.

A TRUE COST SAVINGS COMPARED TO HOSPITAL IN-PATIENT CARE
915-267-1623

CALL YOUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN OR DENTIST OR ANY PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON AT MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC.
1-800-262-6361 or 915-267-6361

4th ANNUAL

Heart of the City 
FESTIVAL 

Saturday, June 6
If you want a booth, please let us know at your earliest convenience 
by filling out the application below.

Please check the appropriate boxes and fill in all information.
□  individual
□  Organization

Name______________________________________________________
Daytime Phone if___________________________________________
Mailing Address___________________________________________ _
‘ Booth Fee $25.00
* * Participant will provide their own booth

Please indicate what the booth will offer:________________
Your booth needs are:

Electricity: Limited amount of spaces provided: North side of 
square only, approximately 25 spaces available.
Other:_______

FOR INFORMATION:
Elaine Oliver; 267-6311, X 31^
Teri Ouinonee^ 263-8311, X 650

Mail Application/Booth Faa to;
Heart of The City Faetival 

P.O. Box 3190
Big Spring, Taxaa 79721-3190 

Chacka payabla to Heart of the City Faetival 
—Booth participanta will receive booth locatlona upon 
receipt of booth faae.

BALMORHEA (AP) — This town's school has been 
converted to a disaster relief center for those who 
survived the tornado that killed 29 people in 
Saragosa, injured more than 120 and destroyed the 
town

The American Red Cross planned to optui the 
center this morning

Dan Wagener, on-site director for the center in this 
town seven miles southwest of Saragosa, said 
volunteers, including about a dozen from Saragosa, 
were trained Sunday to aid the victims of Friday's 
tornado.

The Red Cross will have about 60 workers here, and 
will spend at least $200,000 to assist the community of 
about 350 residents, he said

Those seeking short-term and long term assistance 
will be interviewed at the center, which was set up at 
the school.

On Sunday, the school's gymnasium was filled with 
clothing, foodstuffs and household items for the tor 
nado victims.

To make room for the center, the school year was 
ended a week early, Wagener said

The center will be open for at least three weeks, but 
the Red Cross would have people here for as long as 
they are needed, he said.

No decision has not been made on state and federal 
emergency relief, and no estimate of damages has 
been issued.

Officials said Gov. Bill Clements' aides were study 
ing the matter

Rep. Ron Coleman, D-El Paso, who visited 
Saragosa on Sunday, said he has asked President 
Reagan to issue federal aid to the community

By The .Xssociated Press
At least II people have died on Texas highways 

during the Memorial Day holiday weekend, 
authorities say

The Department of Public Safety is not keeping an 
official count of holiday traffic fatalities, but ah unof
ficial tally by The Associated Press began at 6 p m 
Friday and runs through midnight Monday.

In the latest incidents, Lynne C. Gribsby, 34, of 
Hound RiK'k, and her,-daughter Brittany Grigsby, 10 
months, died in a vehicle accident Sunday. Also, 
Burley Gene Ingram, ,56, of Moulton died in an 
accident

Louis FN ans Countess, iixi, of Idalou died Saturday 
morning in ;i I wo eai collision at the intersection of 
Farm to-.Market 4(H) and FM 40 in Lubbock County, 
the DPS said

Countess was driving a 1974 Chevrolet south on FM 
4(KI when his car collided with a 1978 Chevrolet van 
and a fxiat trailer the van was towing. Countess' car 
then hit a utility pole, and he was pronounced dead at 
the scene.

The van driver was not injured
In another holiday weekend accident, four people 

were killed when their car struck a truck parked 
along Interstate 10 near Beaumont

DPS Trooper Barry Bridges said the four, in their 
late teens or early 20s, were involved in an accident 
around 5 a.in. Saturday. Their car ran into a parked 
semi tractor trailer. Bridges said

The trooper identified the dead as car driver Quen
tin Jurek, 20, of Bay City; Leslie Stamply, 19, of 
Nederland; .Steven Follis, 21, of Beaumont; and Sybil 
Skaggs. 22. of Nederland

O il V A L «

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

USD A CHOICE 
ROUND STEAK FULL CUT

$229 LB

SMUkFRf SM QUALITY 
HICKORY SM OKED  SLICED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BEEF CUBES
FRESH SLICED
BEEF LIVER
FRESH
GROUND CHUCK
FRESH CHUCK
GROUND PATTIES
SHURFRESH ALL MEAT
FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG

EXCELLENT 
FOR STEW S I  8 9  l b  

8 9 ' ?  LB
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S 1 6 9 , b
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ONIONS
ORANGE 
JUICE
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Opinion
V iew s o f o th er TVE. ISUP BARGE GETS NEW ORDERS

Texas papers
Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around the state.

Demands accounting for attack

TOW IT 
IKTOTHE 
PERSIAN  
GULF?

The Iraqi government has pro
mised the American government a 
complete accounting of the tragic 
attack on the USS Stark in the Per
sian Gulf Sunday night that left 37 
sailors dead, and for starters, that 
explanation had better be for
thcoming quickly

Despite the widening ferocity of 
the long Iran-lraq war, the Persian 
Gulf is an international body of 
water and it is outrageous for any

ship to be subject to such a 
murderous assault.

The only thing that can mitigate 
some of the anger and heartache 
for America at this point is that the 
attack appears to 1  ̂a mistake of 
some sort by Iraq. If the missiles 
had been fired by an Iranian plane, 
this country would be demanding a 
crushing retaliatory strike against 
the Ayatollah Khomeini and his 
fanatical henchmen.

Port Arthur News

Calls official language un-Texan
It is startling that more than 

seven out of 10 Texas residents 
favor legislation to make English 
the official language of the state, 
according to the latest Texas Poll. 
The results indicate the need for a 
strong effort to educate people 
about the issue, because the poll 
s h o w s  a w i d e s p r e a d

misunderstanding.

Mandating an official language 
would seem a terribly un-Texan 
thing for Texans, who relish their 
independence and frequently decry 
government interference in their 
lives,....

Austin American-Statesman
‘Demonstration projects’

Says Senate budget looks too late endanger motorists’ lives
I  * ^ m  T ) t l1  W« V ^  Vv s o  /w\    I.—..—..«Lt. Gov Bill Hobby and his 

Senate cohorts are to be commend
ed for proposing a budget com
promise to forestall the need for a 
costly special session this summer. 
The offer to reduce the Se.sate’s 
$39.9 billion figure by $900 million 

is a statesmanlike gesture 
But it may be too late to do any 

good.
The new Senate budget . .

would be $400 million less than the 
House’s budget proposal, but both 
figures are still far beyond Gov. 
Clements’ bottom line.

House Speaker Gib Lewis and 
other House leaders should make 
the most of the Senate’s offer. But 
it would take a monumental effort 
ar^ a lot of luck to make all the 
pieces fit in 12 days.

Dallas Times Herald

Thinking of those who aren’t there
Another school year is coming to 

a close and naturally, the focus is 
on the hundreds of young men and 
women who will walk across the 
stage to receive the high school 
diploma they earned through hard 
work and dogged determination.

Despite the general happiness of 
the occasion, there remains a 
lingering feeling of melancholy 
with the thought of those young 
people who aren’t there getting a 
diploma, and probably never will

be there.
... 'They represent our chronic in

ability to impress upon these young 
people that their education, or lack 
of it, will determine their lot in life. 
Somehow, spmewhere along the 
line, we lost the inability to com
municate this simple fact.

As we watch the graduation exer
cises this year, perhaps we should 
give a little thought to all those 
young people who aren’t there.

Laredo Morning Times

TDC directorship is ‘tough job’
The Texas Department of Cor 

rections has its fifth director in 
four years, which speaks of how 
tough the job is.

The new director is James 
Lynaugh, an accountant who has 
been with the TDC for three years 
and has been serving as interim 
director since the last director quit 
last January. Lynaugh said he was 
reluctant to take the job, but decid
ed that running TDC with its $400

million budget is much like running 
a business.

Tlie prison board said it was 
comfortable with the job Lynaugh 
has been doing. The chairman said, 
“ He can stay as long as he can 
stand it”

There’s nothing like a real 
challenge when taking on a new
job.

Houston Chronicle

Athlete’s death is sad drug lesson
The results of the autopsy of 

University of Texas at El Paso 
basketball star Hernell “ Jeep” 
Jackson still are inconclusive.

. But there is one certainty. This 
talented, bright young man died 
too young. It has saddened his 
family, the university and this city.

The autopsy did show some 
evidence of cocaine use. And that 
seems strange for a young man 
who seem ed  so clean  and

energetic. But sadly, it only makes 
evident how deeply drugs pervade 
the U.S. scene. Even fine young 
people can be affected.

... Jackson’s death can teach his 
friends and other people who look
ed up to him that drugs are 
dangerous. If this tragedy causes 
even one young person to pause 
and think — and stop — it will have 
served a purpose.

The E l Paso Times

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  The most 
serious threat posed by the $1.6 
billion worth of pork-barrel pro
jects in the new highway law may 
not be to the pocketbooks of tax
payers, but to the lives of motorists 
who must use crumbling highway 
bridges while repairs are delayed 
for congressionally ordered 
“ demonstration projects.”

There are 170 of these pork- 
barrel projects in the new law, 
many of which could be put off in
definitely with little or no harm to 
the public. The same cannot be 
said about the Federal Highway 
Adm inistration ’s top-priority 
bridge repair and replacement 
projects.

Agency officials told our reporter 
Karen Talley they need more than 
$4 billion for their bridge projects 
— but $140 million that might have 
gone to these urgently needed 
bridge repairs is being siphoned off 
for demonstration projects over 
the next five years.

Bridge repairs are just one of 
four “ discretionary programs” set 
up to provide federal help to the 
states on big-budget road and 
bridge work. All told. Congress has 
plundered $534 million from the 
four discretionary funds to help 
pay for its cherished demonstra
tion projects.

Congressional influence is also 
skewing the highway agency’s 
priorities with the bridge funds 
that are left. According to a recent 
inspector general’s report, more 
than 100 “ highly deficient” bridges 
have little chance of being fixed or 
replaced anytime soon because 
most of the program’s money is 
committed to “ congressionally 
mandated projects.”

The bridge projects ordered by 
Congress are not necessarily “ the 
most needy”  on the agency’s 
priority list, the inspector general 
added.

ding will need an additional $6.8 
billion to complete

Jack Anderson
demonstration project funding are 
these:

•  The William R. King Bridge in 
Demopolis, Ala., for which $11 
million is being sought toward a $17 
million replacement

•  The 23rd Street Viaduct in 
Denver, Colo.: $8 million toward an 
$11.6 million replacement.

•  Chicago’s Dan Ryan Ex 
pressway, for which $18 million 
was sought as this year’s contribu
tion toward a $141 million replace
ment of the elevated highway.

•  The Williamsburg Bridge in 
New York City, which was being 
considered for $40 million this year 
toward an eventual $290 million 
rehabilitation.

On the other hand, five bridge 
projects the Federal Highway Ad
ministration would not have funded 
this year will be launched because 
they w ere re incarnated  as 
demonstration projects by the 
House Public Works Committee. 
These lower-priority projects are:

MAN BITES lOG: When a 
member of Congress promotes a 
federal program that benefits his 
home district, it’s not news. But 
consider Rep. Wayne Owens, D- 
Utah He is determinedly opposing 
the development of a new cargo 
plane, the C-17, even though it 
would mean 300 jobs for his consti
tuents at a McDonnell-Douglas air
craft parts facility in Salt Lake 
City,

Owens is trying to delete $1.7 
billion from Pentagon funding for 
research, development and pro
curement on the C-17 Airlifter. He 
says the plane, which is still on the 
drawing board, offers little new 
technology that the existing C-5, 
C-130 and C-171 don’t have, and 
would cost upward of $10 billion 
more than sticking with the current 
cargo planes

“ There are too many weapons 
systems being built,”  Owens told 
our reporter Lisa Sylvester. “ If we 
are to control spending, each of us 
is going to have to bite the bullet. 
Unfortunately, it hurts my district. 
But this is one of the most per
suasive cases.”

Owens has caught a bit of hell 
from the folks at home over his 
stand on principle. For what con
solation it may give him, both the 
conservative Heritage Foundation 
and the liberal Institute for 
Foreign Policy Analysis support 
his position — but they don’t vote in 
Utah.

Role of frigate needs evaluation
In the aftermath of the missile 

attack on the USS Stark it is ob
vious Congress and the Depart
ment of Defense must re-examine 
the shape of the American naval 
fleet and the role of the frigate in 
an era of long distance, electronic 
warfare.

The 51 frigates in the Stark’s 
FFG7 class were designed for 
escort duty and anti-submarine 
warfare . .

But the authoritative Jane’s 
Fighting Ships says the $156 million 
frigates “ lack the guns, elec
tronics, 30-knot speeds, and in most 
cases the surface-to-air missiles 
considered necessary for modem 
antl-alr and surface warfare 
operations.”

... Their electronic detection 
systems lack the ability to 
counteract enemy electronic 
signals. And these devices depend 
on a working electrical system.

On paper, this design was ade
quate for a light ship under the pro
tective umbrella of a naval battle 
group. In practice, however, its 
adequacy is questionable.

... Congress has allocated $2.35 
billion this year for the first three 
of 18 planned Arleigh Burke 
destroyers.

But that may not be sufficient. 
Both Congress and the Defense 
Department should consider ex
panding the role and numbers of 
destroyers. Today’s Navy must 
have the equipment to meet to
day’s dangers.

The discretionary bridge fund 
will now suffer even more by diver
sion of money to the demonstration 
projects. Funding for bridge pro
jects was supposed to have been 
$225 billion in each of the next five 
years. Instead, demonstration pro
jects will eat up $40 million this 
year and $25 million in each of the 
next four years.

Among the high-priority projects 
that will be delayed becuse of

•  The Talmadge Bridge in 
Savannah, Ga., which will get $66.5 
million in the demonstration 
program.

•  The Bloomington Ferry 
Bridge in Minneapolis, Minn., $40 
million.

•  The U.S. Route 30 Bridge over 
the Missouri River between Iowa 
and Nebraska, $5.4 million.

•  The Washington Baum Bridge 
in Manteo, N.C., $18 million.

•  The Chelyan Bridge in 
Chelyan, W.Va., $18 million.

Even the $1.6 billion lavished on 
ail demonstration projects in the 
new highway act is only a modest 
slice of the total pork involved. The 
projects begun by this initial fun-

MINI-EDITORIAL: Our British 
cousins are understandably miffed 
at Sen, Ernest F. Rollings, D-S.C., 
for calling Britain “ a second-rate 
nation.”

At the same time, the Brits have 
expressed a patronizing amuse
ment at Americans’ supposedly 
Victorian attitude toward sexual 
infidelity that led to Gary Hart’s 
downfall.

Well, if it will make them feel 
any better, we’ll be glad to 
acknowledge that Britain is solidly 
in first place when it comes to pro
stitutes and philanderers in top 
government circles. We colonial 
bluenoses will never be able to 
match the British in the salacious 
arts — unless, of course, we sink to 
the status of a second-rate nation.

JmcM Aadenoa'ê úivettigátíve rtport from 
Wa»hingtoa h dhtribairif by Ignited Fratare 
Syndicate.

Lewis Grizzard

Says ladies 
are w elcom e  
to  the club

By LEWIS GRIZZARD
Proponents of women’s rights 

are celebrating the fact that the 
Supreme Court recently ruled 
women could no longer be excluded 
from previously all-male Rotary 
Clubs.

As a longtime champion of 
women’s rights myself ( I voted for 
Kathy Sue Loudermilk for presi
dent of the seventh grade — and not 
just because she was the only girl 
in class who could do justice to a 
tight sweater at the time), 1 also 
think the Supreme Court decision is 
to be applauded.

It is high time women have to 
join civic clubs also and be just as 
bored with those stuffy weekly 
meetings as men have had to do all 
these years.

1 personally do not belong to the 
Rotary Club, but 1 used to go to 
Rotary Cluib meetings quite often 
as a speaker.

There are 17 zillion Rotary Clubs 
in this country and they all need a 
speaker for their weekly luncheon 
meetings.

The Rotary Clubs do not pay 
their speakers, however, and 
because they are always desperate 
to find somebody who will show up 
and talk for nothing, they’ll let just 
about anybody get behind the 
podium and drone on about most 
any subject.

I started charging money to 
speak as a means of getting out of 
civic club luncheons after I ’d done 
at least a thousand (and it work
ed) , but a friend of mine who is still 
in the Rotary Club was telling me 
about the speaker for the group last 
week.

“ He was some Korean guy,”  my 
friend said. “ Nobody could unders
tand what he was saying, but I 
think he was trying to sell us a set 
of Ginsu knives.”

Not only are Rotary Club 
meetings dull, the food is usually 
terrible, too

Many Rotary Clubs meet in 
hotels and motels where it is a na 
tional tradition to serve the worst 
food in town.

We are talking tough, stringy 
roast beef or rubber chicken with 
English peas that look a great deal 
like chinaberries, mushy boiled 
potatoes, those awful stewed car
rots a rabbit wouldn't eat and a 
slice from an elderly apple or 
peach pie.

Why should only men have to en
dure such pain alone in order to do 
their civic duty?

For years women of the com
munity have been able to go any 
place they wanted for lunch and eat 
in peace while the men were stuck 
at the Rotary Club being put to 
sleep by the sjjeaker while eating 
Holiday Inn swill.

There’s something else strange 
they do at Rotary Clubs. They sing 
a song before lunch.

The late Pulitzer Prize-winning 
publisher of The Atlanta Constitu
tion, Ralph McGill, refused to 
speak to Rotary Clubs for the 
following reason:

“ I ’m not going to get involved 
with a bunch of grown men who 
sing songs in the middle of the day 
while completely sober.”

...And ladies of the club, 
welcome to you all.

Memories of Six Fiags in the spring
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This spring, like every other spr
ing since I was seven years old. Six 
Flags Over Texas is calling me.

When I was younger, I couldn’t 
resist the park’s call.

But, as I grew older, the call 
grew fainter and fainter until, last 
spring, 12 years l̂ ad passed since 
my last pilgrimmage to the park.

So I went back.
I wish I hadn’t.
Clfull lolnawt ig

I searched everywhere. But the 
island (It had a giant skull in the 
center that you c (^ d  slide through, 
remember?) was nowhere to be 
found.

Other classics were missing: the 
Indian canoes, Tom Sawyer’s 
ferry, that siUy little train that puf
fed through tlie Mexican section.

But the worst, the absolute worst 
news was yet to come.

No more French riverboat ride.

Guest
columnist

1 can’t remember exactly what 
the river boat ride was called. La 
Salle’s Riverboat? La Salle’s River 
Expedition?

But I ’ll never forget the ride.
We, the Captain explained, were 

on a quest to find whatever happen
ed to the La Salle expedition.

I could have cared less about La 
Salle when I was seven years old, 
but the idea of a quest was appeal
ing. Especially one that involved 
attacks by robot Indians, grizzly 
bears, cannon-firing Spaniards, 
and ghosts.

Part of what made the ride 
special was the Captain.

A friend who worked at Six Flags

in the '60s tells me that riverboat 
Captains were at the very top of the 
summer help’s pecking order.

Teenagers might start out 
sweeping sidewalks or selling ice 
cream, but if they worked hard, if 
they came back summer after 
summer, and if they were good, 
someday they might make river
boat Captain on the La Salle ride.

The Captains, rem em ber, 
delivered the same spiel, year 
after year, quest after quest.

As the boat floated down the Tidy 
Bowl-blue river, the Captain, using 
sideshow barker’s croon, cracked 
puns and terrible jokes that 
brought choruses of groans.

The highlight of the ride was the 
pirate’s cave. Just as the out-of
control boat drived toward a 
waterfall, the water parted. At the 
last possible moment, of course.

The sheer Fiberglas-rock walls 
swung  open ,  r e v e a l i n g  a 
mysterious cave, filled  with

skeletons that guarded treasure 
chests.

The brave little boat sailed 
through the cave, naturally, while 
grown-ups grinned and children 
clung to their mothers.

The boat rounded a final bend in 
the river and there we were, 
always back at the starting point. 
Always too soon.

I ’ve never forgotten one phrase 
that the Captain delivered.

After an ear-splitting cannon '' 
fusilade from the Spanish fort sent 
water splashing up all around (and 
on) us, the Captain would say: j 
“ They’re such bad shots. They 
couldn’t hit the broad side of a little 
French riverboat.”

Robot Spanish cannoneers 
couldn’t sink the riverboat, but a 
new “ Whitewater” raft ride finally 
did it in with a million-dollar 
broadside.

The tacky new ride is as dull as 
February.
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Family dies in crash
RITZVILLE, Wash. — Two small planes 

carrying three generations of the same family 
collided Simday, killing a father, mother and 
daughter after one of the aircraft crashed, 
authorities said.

The second plane, a Cherokee Archer, land
ed safely at the Ritzville Municipal Airport, 
said Adams County sheriff’s Sgt. Mike Kline. 
Three other family members aboard that 
plane were unhurt

That plane sustained a battered left wing 
and a broken window, witnesses said.

Kline identified the dead, aboard a Cessna 
172, as Kenneth Lavern Sager, about 41, his 
wife, Gloria, about 40, and their daughter, 
Karla, about 15, of Ritzville.

The occupants of the second plane were 
Mrs. Sager’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Moritz of Ephrata, and their son, Kirk, about 
19, said Kline.

Boy’s ear swallowed
LA PUENTE, Calif. — Doctors reattached a 

7-year-old boy’s ear that had been bitten off by 
a dog, swallowed whole, and recovered nearly 
intact from the animal after it was humanely 
destroyed.

It was too soon to tell if Sunday’s surgery 
was successful, said nursing supervisor Alyce 
Richardson at Queen of the Valley Medical 
Center, where the boy was taken.

'The unidentified child was in stable condi
tion after more than two hours of surgery, she 
said.

The boy was attacked Sunday afternoon in 
the driveway of a neighbor’s home by a Ger
man shepherd and a mixed-breed Doberman 
pinscher, said Los Angeles County fire Capt. 
Jack Butler.

Butler said paramedics found the boy in his 
home. “ The father had his son in his arms and 
a pad over (the boy’s) head,’ ’ Butler said.

The ear, swallowed whole, was found in 
Doberman’s stomach mostly intact, Ms. 
Guerrero said.

Animal control officers packed the ear in 
ice and rushed it to the hospital, she said.

Bakkers may go back
FORT MILL, S.C. Tammy Bakker says 

she and her husband, Jim, may “ come home” 
to PTL if their followers want, while the 
ministry’s new leader says he will purge it of 
preachers who promote a “ prosperity 
theology.”

Mrs. Bakker’s comment was made in a let
ter dated May 2, one day after Bakker told 
reporters outside his Palm Springs, Calif., 
home that he and his wife would not fight to 
regain control of the television ministry he 
turned over to the Rev. Jerry F'alwell.

“Maybe someday, if the people insist and 
want us, we will come back home,”  Mrs. Bak
ker said in a letter Joanne 'Thompson, who 
operates a religious television station in 
Greenville.

Big bash
Golden Gate Bridge turns 50

, SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  More 
than a million people attended the 
Golden Gate Bridge’s 50th birthday 
bash, a party that started with a 
walk across the span and ended 
with the permanent lighting of its 
65-story art deco towers.

The crowd at the all-day fete Sun
day apparently was the largest in 
the history of this city of 744,600, 
according to officials.

After nightfall, temperatures 
dropped into the 50s and winds 
gusted over 40 mph, but the ac
tivities continued with a $400,000 
fireworks show and singer Tony 
Bennett’s crooning “ I left my heart 
in San Francisco.”

The huddled masses wore ski 
caps and heavy jackets as nearly “ 
20,000 fireworks shells lighted the 
sky and the San Francisco Sym
p h o n y  p r o v i d e d  m u s i c a l  
accompaniment.

"This is our symbol,”  said 
Marion Patterson of Menlo Park, 
south of the city, who was four 
years old when the span opened. 
■“ It’s a symbol of peace. It’s a 
bridge built between people.”

Mayor Dianne Feinstein in
troduced some engineers who built 
the bridge across the Golden Gate, 
the mile-wide strait between San 
Francisco Bay and the Pacific 
Ocean. The mayor also asked for a 
moment of silence for those *vho 
died building the structure, in
cluding 10 workers who fell to their 
deaths in one accident.

After the mayor’s speech, the 
bridge was lighted with 48 400-watt 
high-pressure sodium bulbs posi
tioned above and below the 
roadway.

San Francisco Police Lt. Tim 
Hattrick said the well-behaved 
crowd exceeded 1 million for the 
dawn-to-dark schedule of events. 
He said only one person had been 
arrested, for drunken driving, and 
there was “ a fistfight or two, 
nothing major.”

“ We said, ‘We re having a party, 
you all come.’ People sure did,” 
said Charlotte Mailliard, one of the 
organizers.

Before his appearance at the free 
concert, Bennett said the bridge 
party meant even more to him 
because it also marked the 25th an
niversary of his recording “ I I.<eft 
My Heart in San Francisco.”

Other entertainment during the 
festival included a l(X)-plane for 
mation fly-over of classic and anti
que aircraft, a jazz concert, com
memorative bridge songs and 
military demonstrations.

• Associated Press pboto

Firew orks exploding over San Francisco Bay silhouette the north 
tower of the Golden Gate Bridge during Sunday night's finale to 
the bridge's 50th anniversary celebration.

The festivities t>egan at dawn 
when traffic was halu*d and a 
crowd of alM)ut 250,(K)0 walked 
across the graceful span that has 
symbolized America's western 
shore for millions of immigrants 
and homecoming soldiers.

The crowd was so large that the 
Cal i forn ia  Highway Pa tro l  
estimated hundreds of thousands of 
pt'ople were turned away because 
the shoulder to-shoulder throng 
was too thick along the 1.7-mile 
bridge

The bridge walkers, and some in 
wheelchairs, on bicycles and 
sk a t eb oa rd s ,  w aved  l i t t l e

American flags in the chilly morn
ing breeze

"The saunter quickly turned into a 
giant party, with many people 
dressed in costumes, including a 
giant banana and two who shared a 
bridge hat 'The opening ceremony 
was wiped out when crowds began 
moving onto the bridge 45 minutes 
early.

Party organizers were over
whelmed by the turnout and had to 
alter the schedule to make time to 
clear the throng A parade of anti
que cars that marked the resump
tion of vehicle traffic began nearly 
two hours late

W orld
By Associated Press

Gorbachev takes trip
BUCHAREST, Romania — Romanian of 

ficials rQade ^ure the streets were swept and 
flowers planted in time for today’s visit by 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, but 
demonstrated coolness toward his domestic 
reforms by giving little publicity to the trip 

Soviet flags appeared on some main 
boulevards late Sunday afternoon, but there 
were none of the portraits and slogans that 
traditionally herald the arrival of a Soviet 
leader.

The Communist Party daily Scinteia waited 
until Sunday to print a portrait and short 
biography of Gorbachev 

President Nicolae Ceausescu of Romania 
has openly attacked some of Gorbachev’s 
economic changes and has shown no sign of 
adopting “ glasnost,”  the policy of selected 
openness on some topics now evident in Soviet 
arts and media.

Gold found overseas
BEIJING — Extensive gold deposits have 

been found in four southwestern provinces 
and geologists are calling the area “ Gold 
Valley,” an official newspaper reported 
today

After several years of study, geologists 
found seven large and medium-sized gold 
deposits in Guizhou, Guangxi, Yunnan and 
Sichuan provinces, the overseas edition of the 
People’s Daily said Several hundred smaller 
deposits also were found, it said.

The paper did not give estimates of the 
amount of gold in the deposits, but sai4 one 
site measured over 2,160 square feet, it said 
Most are surface or shallow deposits that are 
easy to mine, the paper said

China does not release figures on its gold 
production, but is believed to have one of the 
world’s largest reserves after South Africa, 
the Soviet Union and the United States

Firms asked to import
TOKYO — The trade minister asked 10 ma

jor electronics companies today to buy more 
foreign-made semiconductors, an official at 
the ministry said

International Trade and Industry Minister 
Hajime Tamura made the request in a 
meeting with executives from NEC Corp , 
Hitachi Ltd. and other leading electronics 
firms, said MITI's Tatsuo Sato

Sato said the executives replied that they 
would try to comply with the request which 
came several days before Japan was to 
resume talks with the United States to review 
an 8 month old semiconductor trade 
agreement

President Reagan imposed 1(X) percent 
tariffs on $300 million worth of Japanese elec 
Ironies goods on April 17, saying Japan had 
violated the agreement by selling semicon 
doctors, or computer chips, at unfairly low 
prices in third country markets

Trial continues for sale 
of oil that killed several

MADRD, Spain (AP) — A distur
bing picture of poor hygiene in 
smaller sectors of the Spanish food- 
processing industry has emerged 
during nine weeks of trial in con
nection with the sale of toxic in
dustrial oil mistakenly consumed 
as cooking oil.

The trial of 38 defendants began 
March 30 and originally was ex
pected to last five to six months, 
but already it is running badly 
behind schedule.

The proceedings have been 
m a r k e d  by c o n t r a d i c t o r y  
testimony, accounts of public 
health fraud and shouts of “liar” 
from the defendants, who sit 
behind a sheet of bullet-proof glass.

The prosecution is seeking a total 
of 106,000 years in jail for the 37 
men and one woman charged with 
hom icide, fraud and crimes 
against public health in connection 
with the deaths of 584 people.

The prosecution says the deaths 
were caused by consuming toxic 
rapeseed oil contaminated with 
analine dye that was sold in 1981 as

bargain olive oil in working-class 
neighborhoods around Madrid.

All defendants who so far have 
taken the stand either have refused 
to answer to order to avoid self- 
inccrimination or have said they 
don’t remember statements made 
to investigators shortly after the 
deaths began in May 1981.

Those obliged to participate in 
face-to-face encounters to clarify 
earlier statements have called 
each other liars.

The potato omlettes, croquettes, 
fried fish and salads consumed in 
Spanish homes are bathed in oil — 
virgin olive oil for those who can af
ford it or an unlabled mixture of 
seed oils, melted pork fat and other 
greases for those who can’t.

The prosecution maintains the 
rapeseed oil, which was intended 
for industrial purposes only, caus
ed the deaths and permanently im
paired nearly 25,(X)0 other people. 
Medical researchers say toxic 
elements in the oil caused a 
breakdown in the victims’ immune 
systems.
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3000 CFM 2 ....... . . . . .  . . ,  .-.-,«207.S8
4000 CFM 2 sp.....................................................................$298.88
4500 CFM 2 sp.....................................................................$318.88
4800 CFM 2 sp.....................................................................$358.88

We service all brands. All parts In stock.

Johnson  Shoot M o to l
1308 E. 3rd 263-2980
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Reader defends wedding

TRAVELl

full of noisy familly life

I think I can
Associated Prats photo

Clifford Percy, an eight-year-old student at the Center Street 
School in E l Segundo, Calif, strains as he attem pts a pullup during  
the U.S.S.R. Youth Physical Perform ance Test at E l Segundo 
High School last week. The test was part of National Fitness 
Month and gave the students a chance to match their physical 
fitness with that of the ir Soviet peers.

D E A R  A B B Y :  This is in 
response to the letter from “ TTie 
Rev. Farrell”  who objected to 
babies crying in church during the 
wedding ceremony.

Lighten up, padrel The “ sacred 
ceremony”  has a 50-50 chance of 
ending in divorce anyway. My hus
band and I have three small 
screamers of our own, and 1 recall 
that there were many little ones 
crying at our wedding — and some 
big ones, too, including the bride, 
who s o b l^  right along with them.

My point, Abby; Marriage is a 
family affair. Would the good 
reverend disallow wheelchairs, ar- 
thr i t i cs with canes,  obese 
bridesmaids or pimpled-face 
ushers if he thought the aesthetic 
perfection of the sacred ritual was 
in danger of being marred?

If this so-called man of God feels 
that crying babies are “ an invasion 
of the sacred ceremony,”  he is de
nying those small family members 
(and their parents) the joy of shar
ing in this beautiful tradition as a 
family. Sign me...

 ̂ ONE OF THE FLOCK
DEAR ONE: Ewe must be kid

d ing .  W h e e l c h a i r s ,  obese  
bridesmaids or pimpled-face 
ushers would in no way detract 
from the aesthetic perfection of the 
marriage ceremony, but any 
shepherd with half a brain would 
carry the bleating lamb out the 
door after the first Meat.

*  'A A-
DEAR ABBY: We heah in Na

ouwa

Dear Abby

N.H.
P.S . P lea se  excuse 

careless erras.
DEAR PRO: I gotcher message. 

You and about 500 other readers 
objected to my advice to “ skip it.”

Take Two: Hie student’s mother 
should take it up urith the teacher 
personally instead of asking her 
son to return the essay with her 
corrections of the teacher’s gram
mar. And if she finds that the 
teacher’s “ error”  was an accurate 
indication of her English grammar 
skills, it should be called to the at
tention of the school principal. 
Teachers cannot teach what they 
do not know.

Hamphsha is very disappointed in 
youwa reply to “ Appalled in 
Sacramento”  (her son’s school 
teacha had written across his 
essay, “ Is this original? What does 
this got to do with insects taking 
over?” ) “ Appalled”  wanted to cor
rect the teacher’s grammar and 
have her son return it to the 
teacher. You rejected that idea.

We’s very concerned that ouwa 
kids learn correct grammah.

Too many folks these days have a 
tough time communicatin's things 
right. We agree that the child 
should not hafta return the essay to 
the teacha, but it definitely ain’t 
right for teachas of the English 
language to make such a big goof 
and let it go uncorrected.

Please reconsida your advice to 
skip it.

PR O-GRAM M AR ,  KE ENE ,

it  ir  ir
CONFIDENTIAL TO B.G. IN 

CHICAGO: Sometimes a kind lie is 
better than a cruel truth.

★  ♦  ★
(To get Abby’s booklet, “ How to 

Write Letters for All Occasions,” 
send a check or money order for 
$2.50 and a long, stamped (39 
cents), self-addressed envelope to: 
Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. 
Box 4471, Mount Morris, III. 61054.)

D o n  't fo rg e t !  ,
M o n e y -s a v in g  '

C O U P O N S  ^
Every Wednesday s>>--

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a M

.e ic IP P E R '

l̂ RAVEL 
_  ^ALK^
by Mary Valli

UNDERWATER FUN
Whllo most visitors to ths 

Hswsllsn Isisnds spsnd s Isngthy 
part of thsir trip on Oshu, fsw know 
about Hansuma Bay. Locatad Just 
outaMa of tenohjlu, this aasily- 
accasaiMa %va la a sarimmar's 
paradlaa. Forgat tha knagas of tan- 
foot wavas and pourtdlng surf for 
which Hawaii la known. Hanauma 
Bay offars a tranquil stratch of 
ocaan that la a dallght for chlldran 
and flrat-tlms snorfcalars. Gaar can 
ba rantad Inaxpansivaly. Bacausa 
Hanauma Bay Is a fish praaarva, 
snorkalars «rill ba surroundad by 
dalightfully colorad achoola of flah 
In thaaa claar coral waters. 
Hanauma Bay la a must-aaa and 
must-do for tha slightly advan- 
turous travalar who Is not yat quits 
raady to risk Ufa and limb on a 
surfboard.

For tha “must-aaa and muat-do" 
vacations of a llfatima you "must 
coma” to BIQ SPRING SKIPPER 
TRAVEL, 608 Scurry. Tall ua of your 
draams and lat us turn tham into 
raallty. From around tha comar to 
around tha ««orld, wa wHI ersata tha 
travsl plana you have only baan 
drsaming about. Ones you paaa 
through our doora you «rill ba on tha 
magic carpat taking you to daatlna- 
tiona flllad with fun and niamoriaa. 
Tal. 263-0225. Opan 8:30-5:30 
Mon.-Fri.

— HINT —
Whila on tha Hawaiian Islands, 

visit tha Big Island for Its dlvarslty.

Lioness Club 
installs seven 
hew members

The Howard County Lioness Club 
installed seven new members at its 
May 18 meeting.

New members are Lloyd Ola 
Bearden, Madeline Boadle, Sara 
Edens, Gail Legg, Linda Frances 
Mason, Eva Mitts and Shirley
Shroyer.

Naomi Hunt discussed “ Money 
Management — Cut the Cost and 
Keep the Care.”

The club voted to donate $20 
worth of used clothing each month 
to the Rainbow Project. They also 
voted to reimburse Betty Franklin, 
up to $20, for the awards she buys 
for her special education class.

Homemade ice cream will be 
sold by the Lioness Club at the Spr
ing Fest for $1 a cup

t tM 'm M

^  i

Aaron’s 
Beauty Shop
2414 Scurry 263-8881

m m ui im  
speoAi
PERM

Hair Cut, Sham poo  
And Set Included

$2300
Expires 5-29-87

Virginia and Mary Ann

t

r n
30

gallon
HOYT

gas
water
heater

$ 1 0 9 9 9

L i

Johnson Sheet Metal
263-2980
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Memorial Day, let’s pause a moment 
from our (Jaily lives...our comfort, our 
peace and our freedom...to remember 
the men and women who fought 
and died so that we may enjoy

the privilege o f being Americans. Proudly, 
we honor all the people o f our armed 

forces...from all wars. Their courage 
was our greatest triumph, their sacrifice 

our greatest loss.

HeiFald
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Unser takes Indy after Andretti falters
INDIANAPOLIS (AP )  -  A1 

Unser is more than the oldest win
ner of the Indianapolis 500, He’s 
more than only the second four- 
time winner of the Indianapolis 500. 
A1 Unser is the luckiest winner of 
the Indianapolis 500.

And Mario Andretti is the 
unluckliest loser.

“ Lady Luck has to run your way 
sometimes, and this was one of 
those times,”  said Unser, who won 
in 1970, 1971 and 1978 but was 
without a ride after his contract 
with the Penske Racing team ex
pired last season

Unser, who will be 48 on Friday, 
never thought he would be in Sun
day’s race, let alone win it. He got 
the '•ide, supposedly a one-shot 
deal, just three days before the se
cond weekend of time trials when 
Danny Ongais suffered a concus
sion in practice, and promptly 
qualified 22nd, in the middle of the 
seventlyow.

Then came the race, marred by 
the first spectator fatality since 
,1960. Unser barely avoided a first- 
lap crash by two other drivers, 
then found himself in the right 
place when Andretti and then 
Roberto Guerrero were unable to 
3iold leads that surely seemed safe 
late in the race.
. “ It’s hard to believe,”  said 
Unser, who matched A.J. Foyt’s 
record four victories and surpass
ed his brother, Bobby, as the oldest 
winner by nine months. “ It’s 
something you dream about. But it 
seemed it wouldn’t come true 
because of all the problems. I feel 
for Danny (Ongais), because it 
should have been his ride. .. Thank 
you, Danny.”

But Unser was equally certain 
this one was his greatest victory

“ They don’t all blend together 
This one here is more special. The 
older you get, the more you learn to 
appreciate them. The harder it 
gets, the more you realize it’s not 
easy,”  said Unser, who was 
rewarded by car owner Roger Pen
ske with the promise of rides in the 
other two 500-mile races this 
season at Michigan and Pocono 
and in next year’s Indianapolis 500.

It was the sixth victory for the 
Penske team.

“ In no way was I thinking of not 
coming (to Indy),” hè Mid. “ But if

■**
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Associated Press photo

Al Unser holds four fingers aloft in victory lane Sunday at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway after winning his 
fourth 500 mile classic.

I didn’t have a ride by a certain 
date, I was going to go home and 
come back for the race. I was tired 
of standing around. It gets boring.”

It was Andretti, who set an unof
ficial lap record of more than 218 
mph in practice and easily won the 
pole position for his 22nd Indy 
start, who was expected to run 
away with his second Indy victory.

And he nearly did, until his

streak of bad luck continued with a 
broken fuel seal 23 lap., from the 
finish.

“ I couldn’t touch him. There was 
nothing I could do with Mario at all 
He ran off and left us all,”  Unser 
said.

Andretti grabbed the lead at the 
beginning and was almost un
challenged until disaster struck 
He led 170 of the first 177 laps, the

most dominant pace since 1930 and 
even in the end the fifth-most domi
nant race ever from the standpoint 
of laps led.

Unser, meanwhile, almost never 
survived the first trip around the 
track, barely avoiding a spin and 
crash by Josele Garza.

■Josele passed me low,” Unser 
said. “ He was on the paint and 
spun. I barely made it by. I tensed

up because I thought he would get 
me in my left rear. It scared me”  

Andretti lost the lead only briefly 
twice when he came in for routine 
pit stops. When he built a lead of 
more than one lap with a full third 
of the race to go, the question was 
not whether he would outrun the 
other cars, but whether he would 
outrun his perennial bad luck.

“ There was no one who could 
challenge us today,”  he said. " I 
truly felt I was in control of the 
situation.... We just got cheated... 
It was the besj car I ’ve ever had 
here. I’ve never driven an Indy car 
so perfect. It was the easiest race 
of my life. We couldn’t been on top 
of the world. I’ve lost a lot of races 
like this. 1 never feel I have it made 
until the checkered flag”

He wouldn’t make it to the 
checkered flag this year, finally 
quitting after 180 laps Officially. 
Andretti finished ninth Five times 
in his long career, he ended in 
crashes. Twice he was runnerup, 
including the most controversial 
Indy race in history in 1981, when 
he was teased with victory as Bob
by Unser was penalized a lap the 
day after the race.

Four months later, a special U.S 
Auto Club hearing panel restored 
Bobby’s victory, dropping Andretti 
to second.

“ The fuel system just pitched 
The thing backfired, so we brought 
it in and fuel was pouring out, ” An
dretti said. “ It was a seal or some 
stupid thing like that.”

When Andretti went out, the last 
driver between Unser and the 
checkered flag was Guerrero, who 
took the lead for five laps and 
seemed in control But again Unser 
benefited from someone else’s bad 
tuck.

After the 182nd lap. Guerrero 
came in for a pit stop and couldn't 
get the car out of gear.

“The clutch was giving us pro
blems. 1 tried to start it up, but the 
engine stalled on it,”  Guerrero 
said. “ The car was working well, 
and we didn’t need tires, so we just 
wanted to make a quick stop for 
fuel

“ Sometimes those quick stops 
don’t turn out the way you hope”  

Unser had more than a lap lead 
over Guerrero, but the Colombian 
driver unlapped himself and closed 
the gap behind Unser when the

Graf, Lendl among first day winners at French
PARIS (AP) — Defending cham

pion Ivan Lendl struggled to win 
and streaking Steffi Graf won han
dily at the French Open today, 
while Johan Kriek, a semifinalist 
last year, was beaten.

Lendl, of Czechoslovakia, took 
S'ii hours to defeat Ronald Agenor 
of Haiti 7-5, 7-6, 0-6, 6-3 in a match 
marked by arguments over line 
calls.

Earlier on the red clay of Center 
Court, Graf, of West Germany, 
opened the tournament with a 6-1, 
6-1 victory over Csilla Cserepy.

Meanwhile, the 16th-seeded 
Kriek of the United States was 
ousted by Sweden’ s Joakim 
Nystrom 6-7, 6-2, 6-2, 6-1.

Also among the women’s seeds.

fifth-seeded Helena Sukova of 
Czechoslovakia beat Dinky Van 
Rensburg of South Africa 6-1, 6-1; 
lOth-seeded Kathy Rinaldi of the 
U.S. beat Vicki Nelson-Dimbar of 
the U.S. 6-2, 6-0, and 15th-seeded 
Sylvia Hanika of West Germany 
bi^t Neige Dias of Brazil 6-1, 6-1.

Other seeded players in action on 
a warm, sunny day included 
fourth-seeded Mats Wilander of 
Sweden, No. 6 Yannick Noah of 
France and 14th-seeded Martin 
Jaite of Argentina among the men, 
and No. 7 Gabriela Sabatini of 
Argentina among the women.

White Kriek, who lost to Lendl in 
a semifinal here a year ago, was 
seeded and Nystrom was not, the 
loss hardly would be considered an

upset. Nystrom is just one spot 
below Kriek in the world rankings 
and is a much better clay-court 
player than his American foe.

TTie first-round elimination was 
bitter for Kriek, who called for rule 
changes to assure that two players 
in the top 20 never again face each 
other in the first round of a Grand 
Slam tournament.

“ Why should only 16 guys be 
seeded?”  the Naples, Fla., veteran 
asked. “ Is 16 that much better than 
17? Joakim and I are world-class 
players, and here we are having to 
play each other right at the start.”

Kriek added, however, that 
Nystrom had beaten him “ fair and 
square.”  Nystrom had two set 
points in the first set before Kriek

took it, and soared ahead in the se
cond set as Kriek lost concentra 
tion and momentum. A missed 
backhand volley by Kriek gave 
Nystrom the match.

Graf, the No. 2 women's seed 
who has won her last six tour
naments, took less than an hour to 
beat Csrepy.

After suffering a minor ankle in
jury on Sunday in an charity 
match, second-seeded Boris 
Becker of West Germany opens 
play 'Tuesday.

'Dvo-time Wimbledon champion 
Becker will meet Diego Perez of 
Uruguay on Tuesday. Becker got a 
scare Sunday in an exhibition 
match against Spain’s Emilio San
chez when he slipped on the center

service line while coming in for a 
volley.

He went down hard, immediately 
grabbed his ankle, then went to the 
referee to retire as an precaution

“This confirms I ’m playing 
well, ” said Evert, who has won a 
Grand Slam event in each of the 
last 13 years

Evert, however, is not top-seeded 
this year. Martina Navratilova, 
still seeking her first tournament 
victory of the year, is the No. 1 seed 
despite the fact that Navratilova 
lost to Evert in the finals at 
Houston and to Graf in the Lipton 
In t e rn a t i on a l  Tournament  
semifinal earlier this 1987

Barr’s 23-under tally Pistons blast tired Celtics, again 
good enough for win
ATLANTA (AP) — Dave Barr’s 

doubts were put to rest after the 
long-hitting Canadian’s record- 
tying performance in the Atlanta 
Golf Classic.

“ You always wonder if you’re 
ever going to win again,” Barr said 
Sunday after shooting a final-round 
65 for a 23-under-par 265 total in 
capturing the $108,000 first prize 
over the 7,007-yard Atlanta Coun
try Club course.

Barr, a 35-year-old from the Van
couver suburb of Richmond, has 
been on the PGA Tour for 10 years, 
winning once — the 1981 Quad 
Cities Open.

“ The ()uad cities in 1981 was a 
long time ago,”  he said. “ But I ’ve 
come close a couple of times and 
tying for second in the U.S. Open 
kept my fire going.”

Barr’s 72-hole total tied the 
19-year-old tournament record set 
in 1979 by Andy Bean and increased 
his earnings for the year to $139,224 
— his highest ever — in going over 
the $100,000 mark for the fourth 
straight year.
“ AU ttis week, I felt in control. I

was not nervous at all. I had an in
ner control,”  said Barr, who won 
by four shots over Masters cham
pion Larry Mize, who put on a 
charge with five consecutive bir
dies to tie Barr after 12 holes.

“ I played a good solid round,” 
said Mize, who earned $64,800 to 
move up to third on the money list 
at $348,095. “ I was a little too far 
back and Dave was playing too 
good.”

Mize, who matched Barr’s final- 
round 65, began the day four shots 
behind Barr and five shots behind 
leader Bobby Wadkins.

“ I was thinking if I could shoot a 
64 or so, I would have a chance,”  
Mize said. “ I did what I wanted to 
do, but it wasn’t enough.”

Barr, who had nine birdies and 
two bogeys in his round, started out 
with birdies on his first two holes to 
take the lead, which he never 
surrendered.

His birdies ranged from 1 to 20 
feet, but he suffered bogeys at No. 9 
and 12 before going on a birdie 
binge of his own.

Last 86-87 meeting for 
Steer boosters tonight

The Big Spring High School Sports Boosters will congretate tonight for 
the last time until next school season.

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. and will be in the high school cafeteria. 
Fund raising activities for the summer will be discussed.

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  The 
Detroit Pistons have made the 
NBA Eastern Conference finals a 
best-of-three series. That means 
they still might have to win two 
games in Boston Garden.

Adrian Dantley scored 23 of his 
game-high 32 points in the second 
half and reserve guard Vinnie 
Johnson added 25 points Sunday to 
spark Detroit’s 145-119 victory over 
the Celtics that evened the series at 
2-2.

Game 5 is scheduled for 'Tuesday 
night in Boston with Game 6 Thurs
day night back in the Silverdome 
where the Pistons have now won 10 
straight games.

Nobody has won two playoff 
games in Boston Garden since 1985 
when the Los Angeles Lakers won 
the NBA championship in six 
games. The Pistons, however, 
haven’t won a game of any kind on 
the famed parquet floor since 1982.

'There is still more history going 
against the Pistons. Only four 
teams have ever overcome a 2-0 
deficit in the playoffs and the 
Celtics have never lost a seven- 
game series after winning the first 
two games.

Sam Vincent, who led the tired 
and hurting Celtics with 18 points, 
said Boston could be in trouble if 
the offense doesn’t catch fire.

“ Detroit’s very confident right 
now,”  Vincent said. “ I ’d be very 
confident, also, if we’d just won two 
games by 20 points.

'Hie Pistons, who led 62-58 at 
halftime, got 11 points from 
Dantley in a blistering third 
quarter that saw them take a com
manding 104-88 lead into the final 
period.
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Detroit's Dennis Rodman runs past Boston's Larry Bird in the fourth 
quarter of the Pistons' 145-119 win over the Celtics in Sunday's game four 
of the Eastern Conference Final.

Isiah 'Thomas scored 22 points for 
Detroit and Laimbeer, who was 
ejected from Game 3 for fighting 
with Boston’s Larry Bird, a d ^  20 
points and pulled down 13 
rebounds

Bird, who was held to 17 and 16 
points in the two games at the 
Silverdom e, hinted that the 
pressure might now be on the 
Celtics, despite the fact that 
they’re going home.

final yellow came out as Andretti 
stalled again.

When the green flag was waved 
with five laps to go, Unser held a 
four-second lead and Guerrero 
couldn’t make up the .difference. 
'The unofficial margin of victory 
was 4.496 seconds — fifth-closest in 
history.

Unser’s winning time was 3 
hours, 4 minutes, 59.147 seconds, an 
average speed of 162.175 mph.

Guerrero finished second for the 
second time in his four years at In
dy. He also has finished third and 
fourth, and the 200 laps he drove 
Sunday gave him the most com
pleted laps — 798 of a possible '800 
tt of any driver over the past four 
years.

Rookie Fabrizio Barbazza of Ita
ly was third, followed by Al Unser 
Jr., Gary Bettenhausen, Dick 
Simon, rookies Stan Fox and Jeff 
MacPherson and Andretti. Tony 
Bettenhausen was 10th, followed by 
Johnny Rutherford, Scott Bray ton, 
Danny Sullivan and Tom Sneva, 
who crashed on the 143rd lap.

The race was marred by the 
death of a spectator, Lyle Kurten- 
bach, 41, of Rothschild, Wis., who 
was struck in the head by a tire 
which flew off the car of Tony Bet
tenhausen and into the grandstand 
between the third and fourth turns 
after it was hit by Guerrero’s car. 
It was the 64th fatality since the 
Speedway opened in 1909, the 10th 
spectator overall and the first 
directly related to the race since 
1938

Guerrero, running about 12 
seconds behind Andretti after 300 
miles, lost a nose cone after hitting 
the tire on the 130th lap apd pulled 
into the pits. “The car was repaired, 
but by that time Andretti had built 
a huge lead in his quest for his se
cond Indianapolis 500 victory.

Only 11 cars were running at the 
end Drivers out of the race includ
ed defending champion Bobby 
Rahal and former winners Foyt, 
Sneva, Sullivan, Rick Mears and 
Gordon Johncock. 'The 50-year-old 
Johncock had come out of a two- 
year retirement and took over a 
car for injured Jim Crawford. The 
52-year-old Foyt was making a 
record 30th consecutive start

Andretti’s 170 leading laps were 
the most by a driver since Parnelli 
Jones led 171 in a 1967 loss to Foyt

Gretzky, Oilers 
near third Cup

PHILADELPHIA  (AP )  -  
Wayne Gretzky was angry after 
the Edmonton Oilers blew a 
three-goal lead and lost Game 3 
of the Stanley Cup finals. He 
took out his frustrations on the 
Philadelphia Flyers.

Gretzky set up three goals 
with picture-perfect passes Sun
day night as the Oilers moved to 
within one win of their third 
Stanley Cup in four years with a 
4-1 victory over the Flyers.

The Oilers, who won the 
Stanley Cup in 1984 and ’85, lead 
the best-of-seven series 3-1 and 
can regain the NHL champion
ship with a win at home Tuesday 
night.

Gretzky said he was displeas
ed with his team’s showing Fri
day night, when the Oilers blew 
a 3-0 lead and lost 5-3.

“ We didn’t play very well in 
the third game,”  he said. “ We 
let them back into the game. It 
was discourging. We were de
jec t^ . We kicked ourselves. We 
had a meeting, watched the 
films and got ourselves on a 
high note.”

If there were any after-effects 
from Friday night’s loss, they 
weren’t apparent in the first 
period. Just as they did in Game 
3, the Oilers jumpi^ off to a 2-0 
lead after the first 20 minutes.

Jari Kurri opened the scoring 
at 5; 53, taking a perfect feed 
from Gretzky and beating 
Flyers goaltender Ron Hextall 
from the inside of the right 
circle.

Gretzky also set up the second 
goal. With the Oilers killing a 
penalty, Gretzky carried into 
the Flyers’ zone, drew both 
defenders to him and slipped a 
pass to defenseman Kevin Lowe 
in the slot. Lowe beat Hextall 
with a backhander between the 
pads at 18:44.

'The Flyers made it 2-1 at 8:17 
of the second period on Brad 
McCrimmon’s 50-foot slapshot 
during a power play. But, unlilw 
Game 3, the (Mlers kept their 
composure — and their lead.

Gretzl^ helped silence the 
roaring sellout crowd of 17,222 
with his third assist, a perfect 
feed that set up defenseman 
Randy Gregg’s power-play goal 
at 12:31 of the middle period. 
Gregg beat Hextall from 10 feet 
out after taking Gretzky’s pass 
on a give-and-go.

Edmonton goaltender Grant 
Fuhr again outplayed Hextall, 
stopping 27 of 28 Flyer shots.
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Cards • : Z Â

prove
Scott’s

\  -

Yanks finally shake 
pesky Angels, 9-8

mortal y«H

By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Sports Writer

The St Louis Cardinals are so 
hot they even caught Mike Scott on 
a bad day.

The Cardinals won their fifth 
straight game and 10th in 11 Sun
day, beating the Astros 8-2 as just 
about everything went right — 
from Scott’s wildness to Jack 
Clark's grand slam that was 
thought to be a foul ball by the 
Astros and most of the Astrodome 
crowd

Even Clark wasn’t sure until 
third base umpir e  Char l i e  
Williams called th? ball fair.

■‘ I thought maybe it went foul but 
1 couldn’t tell,”  Clark said of his 
12th homer. “ I was doing what 
everyone else was, looking to the 
ump for the call. Then I ran fast 
around the bases before he chang
ed his mind.”

Clark’s homer followed four 
straight walks and was one of just 
two hits surrendered by Scott, 5-3, 
in 1 1-3 innings. The other was 
Terry Pendleton’s first-inning 
single that extended his major- 
league high hitting streak to 18 
games

Scott, last year’s NL Cy Young 
Award winner, allowed six walks 
and was charged with seven runs, 
the most since he permitted since 
he was charged with six against 
Montreal on May 4, 1986.

As St. Louis Manager Whitey 
Herzog put it: “ We didn’t see the 
real Mike Scott today ”

The loss was the fifth straight 
and eighth in nine games for the 
defending NL West champions.

It was also an easy victory for 
Joe Magrane, his fourth straight 
since being called up to replace 
John Tudor, who suffered a broken 
leg in a dugout accident. He allow
ed seven hits and gave up both runs 
in the fourth inning on three hits 
and two walks.

“ I was just going to relax and try 
to get the ball over the plate when 
we got the big lead,”  Magrane 
said “ I wasn’t exactly throwing 
smoke today and didn’t really have 
very good stuff, I guess I was aim
ing the ball and lost my control.”

New York Mets second baseman Wally Backman begs to differ with second base umpire Dave Pallone after 
Pallone called the Los Angeles Dodgers' Mickey Hatcher safe after Hatcher stretched a single into a double in 
the sixth inning Sunday at Shea Stadium.

Cubs 3, Braves 2 
The Cubs stayed within one game 

of the Cardinals in the East with 
their second straight extra-inning 
victory over Atlanta, whom they 
beat in 16 innings Saturday.

Andre Dawson singled home Bob 
Dernier from third to win it

Dawson’s game-winner came on 
a 2-0 pitch with two outs and first 
base open and the Braves were 
willing to pitch around him But he 
stroked a high pitch into left

Dodgers 8, Mets 6 
Mike Scioscia drew a bases- 

loaded walk from Roger McDowell 
to break a seventh-inning tie and 
Orel Hershiser allowed six hits in 
seven innings to lead the Dodgers. 
It left the defending world cham
pions fifth in the East with a 19-22 
record.

After Los Angeles took an 8-3 
lead, the Mets rallied for three runs 
in the ninth and Matt Young had to

come on to strike out Keith Her 
nandez with two men on It was the 
second straight save and fourth of 
the season for Young, who started 
out 1-5 after coming over from 
Seattle in the off-season

“ I know his numbers don't show 
it, but he 11 be an outstanding 
reliever in this league, ” Scioscia 
said of Young. “ He throws as hard 
as anyone, and he has great break 
ing pitches, as Keith Hernandez 
saw.”

Pirates 7, Reds 2
Converted reliever Brian f'isher 

hit a three-run homer for his first 
major-league hit and threw a five- 
hitter as the Pirates won their fifth 
straight and swept a series over the 
Reds, who won last year’s season’s 
series 10-2.

Bobby Bonilla added two solo 
homers as the Pirates won their 
10th game in their last 13.Tom 
Browning, 4-6, allowed six runs in 
four innings as the Reds’ losing

Giants 6, Phillies 3
Robby Thompson’s three-run 

eighth-inning homer off Kent 
Tekulve broke a 3-3 tie and gave 
the Giants a three-game lead in the 
West.

Philadelphia's Darren Daulton, 
making his first appearance since 
injuring a knee last June 21, hit a 
three-run homer in the seventh off 
Mike LaCoss, 5-1, to erase a 3-0 
Giants’ lead

Expos 2, Padres I 
Mitch Webster keyed a two-run 

sixth-inning rally with an RBI 
single and Floyd Youmans and 
Tim Burke combined on a four- 
hitter for the Expos 

With game scoreless, Youmans, 
2-3, opened the sixth with a single 
off Eric Show, 1-6, and went to se
cond on a sacrifice by Casey Can- 
daele. An error by second baseman 
Joey Cora and two walks forced 
home the second run.

By BOB GREENE 
AP Sports Writer

Willie Randolph found “ a hole,” 
and it was enough to give New 
York its third straight victory over 
the California Angels.

California had rallied from 5-0 
and 8-2 deficits to tie the game 8-8 
and send it into extra innings Sun
day. But in the top of the 10th, 
Wayne Tolleson walked and moved 
to second on a disputed play at first 
base.

With Tolleson on first, Rickey 
Henderson hit a checked-swing 
ground ball to first. He dove to first 
base, trying to elude Wally 
Joyner’s tag, and was ruled safe by 
first-base umpire Nick Bremigan. 
After a discussion with home-plate 
umpire Dale Ford, Bremigan 
reversed his call.

“ He (Bremigan) called Rickey 
safe and never asked for any help. 
The home-plate umpire just 
volunteered,”  Yankees Manager 
Lou Piniella said. “ The first-base 
ump had a perfect angle. But it’s 
forgotten now.”

Randolph made it a forgotten 
play as he singled home Tolleson 
with the tie-breaking run.

“ I just got my hands out. 1 was in 
there looking for a decent pitch to 
hit,”  Randolph said. “ 1 found a 
hole. That’s all 1 was looking for.”

After Angels reliever Donnie 
Moore, 2-2, walked Don Mattingly 
intentionally, Gary Ward singled to 
left, scoring Randolph with the 
final run.

“ We know the game isn’t over 
until the last out,”  Henderson said 
"We just kept battling to the end. I 
think that’s what makes us a great 
ballclub.”

Even with the loss, California 
Manager Gene Mauch was pleased 
with his team’s refusaal to quit

“ Coming back from 8-2 isn’t 
easy,”  Mauch said. “ We’ve done it 
a lot of times It’s a reflection of 
what we'd been doing earlier and 
an indication of what we ll do 
again.”

Mike Pagliarulo and Dan Pasqua 
each hit two-run homers and Joel 
Skinner added a solo shot for the 
Yankees. California got home runs 
from Dick Schofield with two men 
on. Jack Howell and Joyner 

Orioles 4, Athletics 3
Ray Knight scored on Ken 

Gerhart’s sacrifice fly to boost 
Baltimore to its third straight vic
tory over Oakland. Knight had 
reached base on a fielder’s choice 
and moved to third on Terry Ken
nedy’s single.

Gerhart’s fly to deep left ap
peared to be going out of the park.

but Jose Canseco leaped and 
caught the ball at the top of the 
wall. Kennedy failed to get back to 
first in time and was doubled up for 
the final out of the inning. But the 
run counted since Knight crossed 
the plate before Kenn;.dy was out 
at first.

Knight hit his fifth homer of the 
year, a solo shot in the fourth, while 
the Athletics scored all of their 
runs on solo homers: Mark
McGwire hit his 16th in the second 
Mike Davis his 10th in the fifth and 
Carney Lansford his third in the 
sixth

White Sox 4, Red Sox 1 
Tim Hulett scored in the 10th inn 

ing when Ken Williams hit a double 
that was misjudged by left fieldei 
Jim Rice, giving Chicago its vie 
tory and a sweep of the three-ganie 
series with Boston. Harold Baint'b. 
added a two-run single in the 
inning.

The Red Sox scored first in tin 
fourth when Wade Boggs walked 
and scored on singles by Mikt 
Greenwell and Rice. Chicago tied it 
in the sixth on Daryl Boston 
leadoff double and Harold Baines', 
single.

Tigers 7, Twins 2 
Kirk Gibson’s RBI single aivl 

John Grubb’s two-run single wen 
the only hits in Detroit’s five-run 
seventh inning as the Tigers down 
ed Minnesota for their ninth vu 
tory in 11 games 

Rookie Jeff Robinson, 3-2, allow 
ed just an unearned run in the st 
cond inning and a solo home run to 
Kent Hrbek in the eighth before 
Mike Henneman relieved in tin 
ninth. Robinson gave up five hits 
struck out nine and walked three 

Indians 5, Brewers 3 
A two-out, ground-rule double b\ 

Julio Franco was the big blow in 
Cleveland’s five-run fifth inning 
Franco’s hit, grabbed by a fan sit 
ting in the first row along the right 
field line, scored two runs to snap ,i 
1-1 tie.

Royals 5, Rangers 2 
Danny TartabuH’s seventh 

homer of the season, a two-run shot 
in the second inning, and Kevin 
Seitzer’s two-run single boosted 
Kansas City over Texas. Jerry Don 
Gleaton got the victory, his first ol 
the year, in relief of starter 
MarkGubicza

Mariners 5. Blue Jays 2 
Mark Langston pitched a three 

hitter struck out 14, a season 
high, giving him the AL lead with 
79. Langston, 5-4, won for the fifth 
time in his last seven decisions It 
was the 16th time in Langston s 
career he has struck out 10 or mon 
in a game

Longhorns returning to  
second hom e—Omaha
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Longhorns are headed back to the 
College World Series after missing 
last year’s series. Before last 
year’s absence, the Longhorns had 
made the trip to Omaha five 
straight seasons.

The Longhorns, 58-9, earned 
their 25th trip to the College World 
Series Sunday with a 13-4 rout of 
Houston, aided by a two-hour, two- 
minute rain delay that came with 
them trailing the Cougars, 3-1.

“ 1 remember Omaha a little 
bit,”  said Texas Coach Cliff 
Gustafson, who has his 14th CWS 
team in 20 seasons “ I remember 
they play it at Rosenblatt 
Stadium.”

The Longhorns will see some 
familiar faces at the CWS as 
Arkansas earned the rightJo iace 
Texas in the first round of the tour
nament with a regional victoi^ and 
Texas A&M has a chance to make 
the trip to Nebraska.

Scott Coolbaugh and Elanis 
Westbrooks each drove in three 
runs for Texas.

“ The whole regional, I didn’t 
really do anything,”  Coolbaugh 
said “ I got a tout five hits, but no 
one even noticed until today.”

Coolbaugh was 3-5, including a 
two-run homer.

The Longhorns, 58-9, will face 
Arkansas, 50-14-1, in a first round 
game at 3:10 p.m. Saturday in 
Omaha, Neb.

The Razorbacks, who finished se
cond to Texas in the Southwest

Conference, won the South 1 Cen
tral championship Sunday in Hunt
sville, Ala., by defeating Clemson 
4-2.

A third Southwest Conference 
team, Texas A&M, has a chance to 
make the trip to Omaha if they can 
beat Oklahoma State today at the 
Mideast Regional in Starkville, 
Miss.

The Aggies lost to Oklahoma 
State, 7-4, to set up today’s cham
pionship game

The Cougars, who finished the 
season at 40-24-1, took a 3-1 lead in 
the top of the fourth, roughing up 
Texas starter Curt Krippner for 
five hits and three runs.

The game was then delayed two 
hours and two minutes by a heavy 
downpour in the bottom of the inn
ing with Texas batting.

Coolbaugh’s 15th home run of the 
year tied the game in the bottom of 
the fifth. Brian Cisarik, who was 
named the tournament’s Most 
Valuable Player, scored ahead of 
Coolbaugh.

The Longhorns then blew the 
contest wide open, batting around 
in both the sixth and eighth innings. 
The Longhorns scored six runs in 
the sixth and four more in the 
eighth.

Krippner went the distance for^ 
the tonghoms and won his 13th 
game of the year without a loss. 
The junior righthander gave up 
eight hits, five of those coming in 
the fourth, walked only one, and 
struck out six.

M EM ORIAL DAY
TIRE

Be ready for trouble-free summer driving. Check your tires, then 
chock our low prices on these popular Goodyear radials.
Hurry Ini Sale Ends May 30

Improved Traction 
In Any Weather 

S 3 9 9 5 P155/80R13. Whitewall 
No Trade Needed

ARRIVA  R A D IA L
WHITEWALL

SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No lV*d« 
Noodod

P195/75R14
P206/75R14
P215/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
F226/76R16
P235/75R15

$54.95
$57.95
$58.85
$56.95
$59.95
$81.50
$45.95
$68.95

Jury selection begins today 
in Tribbie-Bias-cocaine triai

UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (AP)  
— The lawyer for the man accused 
of several drug violations in con
nection with the death of Universi
ty of Maryland basketbfiU starj^en 
Bias has put a larger-than-usual 
premium on finding the proper 
panel to judge the case.

Jury selection in the trial of 
Brian Lee Tribble got under way 
today in Prince George’s County 
Circuit Court, a task that the 
defense attorney for Brian Lee 
Tribble did not take lightly.

‘ ‘The outcome of the case 
depends upon whether we can find 
a truly fair and impartial jury,” 
said Ttomas Morrow, who has fre-

quently criticized the negative ex
posure his client received from the 
media in the 11 months since Bias’ 
death.

All Terrain Performance... 
Special RV Sizes

W R A N G LE R  R V  R A D IA L

OutUna Whtta 
Lattof SIza

Load
Ranga FET Reo Sala

27-850R14 C tse.fs 881.88
30-950R15 C $0 17 $108.50 $98.75
3M0S0R15 C $0 67 $113.00 $101.75
31.1150R15 C $1 53 tIM.OO 1117.25
33-12S0R1S c $2 63 8140.18 1137.80
33-1280R16 5 C $2 62 $1S0.2$ 8188.88

The Original 
All Season Radial
TIEMPO RAD IAL

WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

With OM Tire
P15S/80R13
P166/80R13
P186«0R13
PieVZSRM
P196fZ5R14

$28.05
832.95
939.99
939.09
941.05

WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

With Old Tira
P206/75R14
P205/75R15
P215776R15
P225/75R15
P235775R15

943.09
946.09 
948.05 
$91.95
993.09

O il F ilter 
Chassis 
Lube &  

O il Change

«16
Lubneatp chassis dram 
Oil and refill w ith up to 
five quarts of major 
brancJ motor oil, and 
install a new oil filter 
Note special d*esei oii 
and filter type may 
restrft m charges
Brands T>ay vary by i(xation

A ll Wheel 
Alignm ent

S29
$2 9 *

^39

Noa AdiesiaW«
Raat SvskaasMe

Shim Typs 
AdJusisM« Msi

MtchsaicaNyMhitiaM«
Amt Sssk̂ atiM

All 4 wheels aligned for 
maximum tire mileage 
Computer-aligned front 
and rear to exact mfr 
settings
Warranted 6 month# or a,000 
miloa. whichovor oomoa first

'C o s t o f shims ar>d installation 
axtra whora required Chevettes 
Fiero ligh t trucks 4 wheel 
drive venictea and cars reouirm e 
MaePharaoo S trut correction 
extra

Tribble, 24, is believed to be one 
of three men in the room with Bias 
in the early-morning hours of June 
19 when the top draft pick of the 
NBA’s Boston Celtics suffered a 
fatal seizure from cocaine intoxica
tion. The other two, former 
Maryland basketball players 
David Gregg and Terry Long, are 
expsetSd to testify against Tribble, 
who is charged with providing the 
cocaine for the early-morning par
ty in Bias’ dormitory room.

Just Say Charge It!
■Vbu may uaa the Silver Card®“  from 
Citibank or any ol these other ways 

to buy American Express • Carte Blanche • Choice
• Diners Club • Discover • MesterCerd • VISA 

RAIN CHECK— It we sell out ol your size we will issue
you a rain check, assuring tutura delivery at the adver
tised price

Let Goodyear Value 
Jake Vbu Home
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AL Stani
By TlirAsM 
AMERICA 

East I

New York
Toronto
Milwaukee
Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
Cleveland

West I

City

408 RUNNELS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Store Hours 7:30 a m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; 7:30 a m.-5 p.m. Sat. 

Raymond Hattenbach Mgr. 267-6337

Kansas 
•Seattle 
California 
Minnesota 

Oakland 
Chicago 
1'exas

Saturdai
Chicago 9, Boston 
Baltimore 5, Uakli 
Minnesota 7, Detr 
Cleveland 6. Milw: 
Texas 6, Kansas C 
New York 3, (Talif 
Toronto 6, Seattle 

.Sunday 
Chicago 4, Boston 
Detroit 7, Minnesc 
(.'leveland 5, Milw 
Kansas City 5, Te: 
New York 10, Cali 
BalUmore 4, Uakl. 
Seattle 5, Toronto 

Monday 
New York (Johi 

ll.azorko 0-0) 
Toronto (K ey 5-3 

2-3)
Kansas City (5 

Chicago (Davis 1-3) 
Cleveland (('and 

(Hurst 5-4), (n) 
Texas (Correa !-■ 

:i-2), (n)
Baltimore ( Habys 

tiveros 0-1), (n)
Only games scheO 

Tuesda; 
Cleveland al Bosi 
Texas al Detroit, 
Kansas City at (Ti 
Milwaukee at Min 
Only games schet

NL Stani
NATIONA 

East I

St Louis 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
New York 
P h ilade lp h ia

West I

San Francisco
Cincinnati
Atlanta
lx)s Angeles
Houston
.San Diego

Salurda;
Ix)s Angeles 4, Ne 
Chicago 7, AUanU 
PhilaM phia 9, Sa 
Pittsburgh 3, Cine 
.St Louis 4, Housti 
Montreal 6, San D 

Sunday 
lx>s Angeles 8, Ne 
San Francisco 6 ,1 
Pittsburgh 7, Cine 
Chicago 3, AtlanU 
St IxHiis 8, Housti 
Montreal 2, San D 

Monday 
Chicago ( Maddu 

(Cullickson 5-2)
New York (M ite) 

cisco (Krukow 1-4) 
Atlanta (Smith 4 

4 1), (n )
Pittsburgh (T ay  

I Deshaies 2-2), (n) 
Montreal (Tibbs 

(Honeycutt2-2), (n) 
Philadelphia (Rai 

(Whitson 4-6), (n ) 
Tkesda; 

Chicago at Cincin 
Atlanta at St. Lou 
Pittsburgh at Hoc 
Philadelphia at Sj 
Montreal at Los /) 
New York at San

Atlanta
ATLAN TA  (A P ) 

money winnings o 
(k>lf Classic play) 
par-72 Atlanta Coui 
Dave Barr, $108,00 
Larry Miza, $64,80) 
Lanny Wadkins. Ü 
(Tiip Beck, $34,800 
Gary Hallberg, $Z 
Steve Pate, $22,801 
Bobby Wadkins, $: 
Bob Tway, $18,600 
Don Pooley, $16,20 
Dan Pohl, $16,200 
Bill Sander, $16,20 
Greg Twiggs, $11, 
Hal Sutton, $11,76( 
Jodie Mudd, $11,71 
George Bums, $11 
Davis Love III, $1 
Willie Wood, $9,00 
Bob Lohr, $8,000 
Tom Kite, $9,000 
Gary Koch, $7,240 
Antonio Cenla, $7 
Jack Renner, $7,2 
Leonard Thompen 
Richard Zokol, $5, 
Jay Don Blake, $! 
Corey Pavln, $4,1’ 
Harry Taylor, $4, 
Rocco Mediate, $ 
Clarence Rose, $4 
Dick Mast, $4,170 
Scott Hoch, $4,170 
Jim Carter, $4,i7l 
Fuzzy Zoeller, $4 
Ken Green, $3,M( 
Russ Cochran, $3 
Ray Stewart, $3,2 
Bob Murphy, $2,S 
Rick Pearson, $2, 
D A. Weibring, $9 
Duffy Waldorf, $9 
Jay Haas, $2,580 
Fred WäSiwönh, 
Dewey Arnette, $

PUBLIC
The CHy of Couhama 
wMch raakos It ''...la 
engage la any aett 
dtaience wttbout a | 
Secretary, and prevfc

The emenihneut na 
Nerlli nret Stteet, C

Karen Bed, City C9 
4111 iuy

a . 14.
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SCOREBOARD
AL Standings

By IlieAssoclalcd Press 
AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
W L Pet. GB

New York 28 15 651 —
Toronto 24 17 .585 3
Milwaukee 22 17 564 4
Baltimore 23 20 535 5
Detroit 20 21 488 7
Boston 17 25 405 lOt^
Cleveland 15 28 349 13

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Kansas City 24 16 .600 —
Seattle 22 21 512 3>̂
Californ ia 21 22 .488 4>/̂
Minnesota 21 22 488 4H

Oakland 20 22 .476 5
Chicago 17 22 . 436 64
Texas 17 23 425 7

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago 9, Boston 1 
Baltimore 5, Oakland 4 
Minnesota 7, Detroit 5 
Cleveland 6, Milwaukee 2 
Texas 6, Kansas City 4 
New York 3, California 0 
Toronto 6, Seattle 2

Sunday's Games 
Chicago 4. Boston 1, 10 innings 
Detroit 7, Minnesota 2 
Cleveland 5, Milwaukee 3 
Kansas City 5, Texas 2 
New York 10. California 8, 10 innings 
Baltimore 4, Oakland 3 
Seattle 5. Toronto 2

Monday’s Games
New York (John 3-1) at California 

([.azorko 0-0)
Toronto (K ey  5-3) at Seattle (Trujillo

2- 3)
Kansas C ity (Saberhagen 7-1) at 

Chicago (Davis 1-3), (n)
Cleveland (Candiotti 1-6) at Boston 

illurst 5-4), (n )
Texas (Correa 1-4) at Detroit (Tanana

3- 2), (n)
Baltimore (HabyanO-0) at Oakland (On

tiveros 0-1), (n)
Only games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Cleveland at Boston, (n )
Texas at Detroit, (n)
Kansas City at Chicago, ( nJ 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, (n)
Only games scheduled

NL Standings
NATIO NAL LEAGUE 

F^ast Division
W L Pet. GB

.St Louis 26 14 .650 —
Chicago 26 16 .619 1
Pittsburgh 21 19 . 525 5
Montreal 21 21 500 6
New York 19 22 463 74
P h ilad e lp h ia  17 23 425 9

West Division
W L Pet. GB

San F'rancisco 26 17 605 —
Cincinnati 23 20 535 3
Atlanta 21 22 488 5
Ixis Angeles 21 22 488 5
Houston 20 22 .476 54
San Diego 11 34 244 16

Saturday’s Games 
Ixis Angeles 4, New York 2 
Chicago 7, Atlanta 6, 16 innings 
Phila^ lph ia 9, San Francisco 8 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 2 

, St Louis 4, Houston 3 
Montreal 6, San Diego 0

Sunday’s Games 
lx)s Angeles 8, New York 6 
San Francisco 6, Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 2 
Chicago 3, Atlanta 2, 12 innings 
St l/>uis 8, Houston 2 
Montreal 2, San Diego 1

Monday’s Games
Chicago (Maddux 3-3) at Cincinnati 

(Gullickson 5-2)
New York (M itchell 0-0) at San Fran

cisco (Krukow 1-4)
Atlanta (Smith 4-2) at St. Louis (Cox 

4 1), (n )
Pittsburgh (Taylor 1-0) at Houston 

(Deshaies 2-2), (n )
Montreal (T ibb« 4-4) at Los Angeles 

(Honeycutt2-2), (n)
Philadelphia (Raw ley 42 ) at San Diego 

(Whitson 4-6), (n )
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at Cincinnati, (n )
Atlanta at St. Louis, (n )
Pittsburgh at Houston, (n )
Philadelphia at San Diego, (n )
Montreal at Los Angeles, (n)
New York at San Francisco, (n )

Atlanta Golf
ATLAN TA  (A P ) — Final scores and 

money winnings of the $600,000 Atlanta 
Golf Classic played on the 7,007-yard, 
par-72 Atlanta Country Club Course:
Dave Barr, $108,000 66<M 6<5—265
Larry Mizu, $64,800 71-64-6»«5-269

_  I Jinny WadklOS. $34,800 66^7(F66—270
CTiip Beck, $34,800 67^8-6867—270
Gary Hallberg, $22,800 78686888-271
Steve Pate, $22,800 676867-71-271
Bobby Wadkins, $20,100 6668-65-73—272
Bob Tway, $18,600 71-696766-273
Don Pooley, $16,200 70686967-274
Dan Pohl, $16,200 6867-7069-274
Bill Sander, $16,200 69696868-274
Greg Twiggs, $11,760 7069-7066—275
Hal Sutton, $11,760 7871-67-67—275
Jodie Mudd, $11,760 70687069-275
George Bums, $11,760 646871-71—275
Davis Love III, $11,760 65-65-72-T3—275
Willie Wood, $9,000 71686869-276
Bob Lohr, $9,000 676871-70-276
Tom Kite, $9,000 70676871—276
Gary Koch, $7,240 67687868—277
Antonio Ceitia, $7,240 6967-71-70—277
Jack Renner, $7,240 67687871-277
Leonard Thompsn, $5,760 6872-7870—278 
Richard Zokol, $5,760 726872-71-278
Jay Don Blake, $5,760 6967-71-71-278
Corey Pavln, $4,170 67-6872-71-279
Harry Taylor, $4,170 7067-72-70-279
Rocco Mediate, $4,170 886872-70-279
Clarence Rose, $4,170 687267-71-279
Dick Mast, $4,170 68706872—279
Scott Hoch, $4,170 72-696873—279
Jim Carter, $4,170 * 68706874—279
Fuzzy Zoeller, $4,170 68686875—279
Ken Green, $3,240 73-647871-280
Russ Cochran, $3,240 687071-73-280
Ray Stewart, $3,240 686871-73—280
Bob Murphy, $2,580 70706872-281
Rick Pearson, $2,580 71687072-281
D A. Weibrlng, $2,580 68716872-281
Duffy Waldorf, $2,580 736871-71-281
Jay Haas, $2,580 687071-71-281
F red  WSSwerOl, $2,580 707071-70-281
Dewey Amette, $2,580 68687569-281

PUBLIC NOTICE
The CHy of Coahonu has amended Onttnaocc in, 
which makm it ..unlawful to solicit or peddle or 
engagé in any activity mentleued tn this or
dinance without a permit leaued by the City 
Secretary, and providing paoeltlas for vtoUtion of

Scott Verplank, $1,673 687071-73—282 11. (8 ) Johnny Rutherford, Fort Worth,
Frank Conner, $1,673 71-696874—282 Texas, No.21, March-Cosworlh, 171 laps.
Peter Jacobsen, $1,673 70-6871-72—282 running.
Mike Nicolette, $1,673 87-71-72-72—282 12. ( 13) Scott Brayton. Coldwater, Mich .
Buddy Gardner, $1.673 6 9 67-71-75—282 No.91, March-Cosworth, 169 laps, engine
Tom Sieckmann, $1,673 67-687872—282 failure
Tom Gamer, $1,673 696877-71—282 13. (16) Danny Sullivan. Louisville. Ky ,
Jim Colbert, $1,673 68 72-67-75—282 No.3, 1986 March Ilmor Chevy, 160 laps,
Ron Streck, $1,673 71-7073-68—282 engine failure
Keith Clearwater, $1,673 73-67-7468—282 14. (21) Tom Sneva, Paradise Valley.
Mark P feil, $1,380 68707075—283 Ariz , No.33, 1986 March Buiek, 143 laps,
Barry Jaeckel, $1,380 73-687072-283 crash.
Mike McGee, $1,380 ‘  71687871—283 15 (19) Derek Daly, Ireland, No 77,
Paul Azinger, $1,332 7067-73-74—284 March-Buick, 132 laps, engine failure
Aki Ohmachi, $1,332 71-707073—284 16 (33) Emerson Fittipaldi, Brazil,
Jim Simons, $1,332 706872-73—284 No 20, March-llmor Chevrolet, 131' laps.
Perry Arthur, $1,332 706873-72—294 engine failure.
Steve Lowery, $1,332 68787871—284 17. (25) Josele Garza, Mexico, No 55,
Calvin Peete, $1,296 706871-75—285 March-Cosworth, 129 laps, running
Sara Randolph, $1,278 6873-6877—286 18. (7) Arie Luyendyk, Holland, No.71,
Bruce Soulsby, $1,278 73-6872-75—286 March-Cosworth. 125 laps, suspension
Phil Hancock. $1,254 71687875-287 1,9 (4) A  J Foyt, Houston, Texas, No 14,
Bob Eastwood, $1,254 70707874—287 Lola-Cosworth, 116 laps, broken oil seal
Jotui Inman, $1,224 696872-78—288 20. (11) Rich Vogler, Indianapolis, No 81.
J .C. Snead, $1,224 6872-73-74—288 March-Buick, 109 laps, broken rocker arm
Mike Donald, $1.224 6871-73-75—288 21 (30) Ed Pimm, Dublin, Ohio, No 98,
Billy Pierot, $1,200 6873-7873—289 1986 March-Cosworth, 109 laps, lost boost
Doug Johnson, $1,188 72-68-7875—291 22. (18) Gordon Johncock, Pima, Ariz ,
Lon Hinkle, $1,176 68687879—202 No.2, 1986 March-Buick, 76 laps, valve
Danny Edwards, $1,164 71-7878-77—2 ^  23. (3) Rick Mears, Bakersfield. Calif ,

No.8,1986 March-llmor Chevy. 75 laps, coil 
wire.

M D  A  P l o i / o f f Q  Geoff Brabham. Australia.
1 i w y W i i O  No.15, March-Honda, 71 laps, oil pressure

25. (32) Steve Chassey, Carmel, Ind ,
By The Associated P r e s s ............ No.87, March-Cosworth. 68 lap^. engine

All 'Times E D T ...................  failure
CONFERENCE SEM IFINALS . 26. (2) Bobby Rahal, Dublin, Ohio, No.l,

(Best-of-Seven) I>ola-Cosworth, 57 laps, ignition failure
Saturday, May 2 .................  27. (29) Pancho Carter, Brownsburg,

Seattle 111, Houston 106, OT Ind., No 29, March-Cosworth, 45 laps,
Sunday. May 3 ...................  valve.

Detroit 112, Atlanta 111 28. (281 R Davy Jones, McGraw, N Y ,
Tuesday, May 5 ................... No 44, 1986 March-Cosworth, 34 laps, hole

Boston 111, Milwaukee 98 in engine
Atlanta 115, Detroit 102 29. (9) Michael Andretti, Nazareth, Pa .
Seattle 99, Houston 97 No 18, March-Cosworth, 28 laps, pit fire
L.A Lakers 125, Golden State 116 30 (10) R Ludw ig Heim rath Jr ,

Wednesday, May 6 .............  Canada, No.23, Lola-Cosworth, 25 laps.
Boston 126. Milwaukee 124 spun out

Thursday. May 7 31. (24) Kevin Cogan, Palos Verdes,
Houston 102, Seattle 84 Calif , No 7, March-llmor Chevy, 21 laps,
L  A Lakers 116, Golden State 101 oil pump.

F'rlday, May 8 .................  32 (23) R-Randy Lewis, Hillsborough,
Detroit 108. Atlanta 99 Calif , No.24, March-Cosworth. 8 laps, gear
Milwaukee 126, Boston 121, OT box failure

Saturday, May 9 33 (31) George Snider. Bakersfield,
Seattle 117, Houston 102 Calif , No 84, 1986 March Chevy, 0 laps,
L A Lakers 133, Golden State 108 fire in engine

Sunday, May 10 
Boston 138, Milwaukee 137, 20T 
Detroit 89, Atlanta 88 '  O
Golden State 129, L  A. Lakers 121 w C n i O r S  V H O I T

Tuesday. May 12

Cl 1 UK I A O K l^H O M A C ITY (A P ) - F in a l  results
Lakers^ i ^ ^ r i œ  earnings Sunday in the $250.000 Silver
Lakers wins series 4-1 Pages Classic, at the 6,708 yard, par 72

r w „  . Î? . . Qu*»'' freek Golf Club; Chi Chi Rodriguez.Detroit 104, Atlanta 96, Detroit wins $37,500 666569 200

*®M^waukee 129 Boston 124 Bruce Crampton, ’21.500 67 68 68 ’20:i
M ilwauke^29, Boston 124 Miller Barber, 14,833 66 7169 206
Cx. ..I 1 ' î o T  c Ml Ken Still, 14,833 69-686 9 206
Seattle Houston 125, 20T, Seattle Charles, 14,833 696 7 70 2U6

wins series 4-2 Jimenez. 8,750 706968-207
»«1  o ’ . ^.1 Harold Henning, 8,750 666 9 72 - ’207
Milwaukee 121, BostOT 111 Thomson, 7,083 706 8 71 209

.10 «"1  ’ t  n . Tommy Aaron, 7,083 736967-209
Boston 119, Milwaukee 113, Boston wins Bobby Nichols. 7,083 7069-70 -209

senes 4-3 ^  ^  Don Massengale, 5,875 66 71 73 -  210
I.- Jim Barber, 4,956 68-68-75—211

tO N F E R F ^ tE  F IN A I>  Walt Zembriski, 4,956 706 8 73-211
(Best-of-teven) Barber, 4,956 72 68 71 211

I A I t  c ’ ' mi Mike Souchak, 4,956 756769—211
L A Lakere 92, Seattle 87 Brewer, 4,050 70^7369 212
D . '*  Gene Littler, 4,050 70 70 72 212
Bœton 104, re tro d  91 g ^ ^   ̂ 69^7469- 212
L A Lakere 112, SeatUe KM Douglass, 2,855 73-70-70-213
a , Orville Moody, 2,855 70-7469— 213
Boston n o . In tro ït im  Harney, 2,855 71 6 8  74 213

ru,. i. 1 ^ ..................  I’ ' '* ' King, 2,855 71 70 72 - 213
Detroit 122, ^ t O T  1(M George banning, 2,855 70-7469- 213

1 in ' '  ^  Tommy Jacobs, 2,855 71 70-72- 213
leaa series 36 „  Jim King, 2,855 66 70-.77-213

taa.! . „ a o o  Butch Baird, 2,855 70-71 72-213
Detroit 1 «  E ^ton  119, series tied 2-2 2,855 726 9 72 -  213

I A I 1, ” ‘T c* ’ ' mi “ o “  Johnston, 2,855 70-73-7^-213
L A U k e re a tS e a t t^ .S p jn  Fred Hawkins, 1,887 73-7269-214
r.„. . . “  Charles Owens. 1,887 70-71 73-214
Detroit atBœ ton 8 p m  gaas, 1887 72 70-72—214
CA.0MI« t Gave Hill, 1,887 71 71-72-214
Seattle at L  A. Lakers. 11:30 p m., if Brodie, 1.887 72-70-72—214

A Gardner Dickinson. 1,887 71 71 72-214
Bob Stone. 1.455 73 71 71 215

Boston at Etetrot, 9 p m Jimmy Powell. 1,455 70 72 73-215
2 9 ...................  Doiiff Ford 1 K^74-72__21S

L A. Lakers at Seattle, 11:30 p.m., if (Viandier. 1.455 72-73-70—215
necessary „  „„  Doug Sanders. 1,225 7469-73—216

ru.. . . ^  f George Bayer, 1,225 72 72-72 -  216
Detroit at ^ tO T ,  3: M  p.m If necessary j im  Hatfirfd, 1,225 69 73 74-216
c M l  . T A Î '  U ’  t Quinton Gray, 1,025 71 73-73-217
Seattle at L  A Lakers, 3:30 p m , if g g „  Smith, 1,025 70-70-77-217

necessary g^g Erickson, 1,025 72 70-75- 217
_  Jim Cochran. 1,025 70-74 7 3 - 217
I  r A n Q f l C t i O n Q  Robert Rawlins, 1,025 73-71 73-217
I  l a l l a a u u v / l l o  Charles Sifford, 875 71 74-73 -  218

Denny Felton, 783 69-73-77 -219
By Th Associated Press Howie Johnson, 783 73 74 72 -219

BASEBALL jack  Fleck, 783 69̂ 73 77-219
American League Lloyd Moody, 575 74 74 73 221

NEW  YO RK YANKEEIS—Fhirchased Dow F'insterwald 575 75-74 72 221
the contract of Ron Guidry, pitcher, from Don Fairfield, 575 75-72-74 -  221
Columbus o f the International League e 1 Collins, 500 76 75 72 223
Sent Pat aem ents, pitcher, outright to Art Silvestrone, 500 72 77 74-223
Columbus. (Gordon Jones, 500 71 75 77-223

National L e a n e .................. j  r  Goosie 500 74-70-73__223
CHICAGO O IB S -P U c e d  Ron Davis. Lionel Herliirt, 500 72 78 73 223

pitcher, óh the 15-day disabled list. Recan- Ab Justice. 500 74-76-74—224
ed Drew Hall, pitcher, from Iowa of the a I Balding, 500 74 75 75- 224
American Association. Eldridge Miles, 500 77 76^71-224

HOUSTON ASTROS—Optioned Jim  Kel Nagle, 500 76-74-75-225
PankoviU, infielder, to Tucson of the Ray Beallo, 500 74 76 75-225
Pacific  Coast League Recalled Chuck Art Wall, 500 75-75 76,^226
Jackson, third baseman, from Tucson. j im  chestnut, 500 73 79̂ 74 -226

NEW  YO RK METS—Optioned Gene je r ry  Edwards, 500 75-75-77—227
Walter, pitcher, to Tidewater of the Inter- Rafe Botts, 500 77 73 77-227
national League. Recalled Randy Myers, j j ^  Gauntt. 500 74-80 82-236
pitcher, from Tidewater.

National Basketball Association . . . .
SACRAM ENTO K IN G S -N am ed  Willis A  I  I  A o H P F Q  

Reed assUUnt coach. ” • -  ®

Indy Standings
IND IANAPO LIS  (A P ) -  Final unof

ficial standinga in Sunday's Indianapolis 
500, listing starting poaition in paren- 
theaes, driver, hometown or countiV, car 
number, chaaaia-engine, average speed of 
leaders and laps completed or reason out 
where available (R-Rookie; Official stan
dings posted 8 a.m. EST Monday) :

1. ($0) A l Unser, Albuquerque, N.M., 
No.25, 1966 March-Cosworth, 162.175 mph. 
200 laps.

2. (5 ) Roberto Guerrero, Colombia, No.4, 
March-Cosworth, 162.109, 200 laps.

3. (17) R-Fabrizio Barbazza, Italy, 
No. 12, March-Cosworth, 196 laps, running

4. (22) A l Unser Jr., Albuquerque, N.M., 
No.30, March-Cosworth, 196 laps, running.

5. (IS ) Gary Bettenhausen, Monrovia. 
Ind., No.56,1996 March-Cosworth, 194 laps,

The «nmebiitst nuy be eeen el CMy Hell, IB  
North Plrtt Street, OeshosM 

Karen BeO, CiU Clerk
4111 May It, IS. 10.11, B.

B. 14. B. B. n, IB7

6. (6) Dick Simon, Capistrano Beach, 
Calif., No.22, Lola-Cosworth. 192 laps, 
running.

7. (26) R-Stan Fox, Janesville, Wis., 
No.41, 1966 March-Cosworth, 192 laps, 
running.

9. (12) R-Jeff MaePherson, Rancho San
ta Margarita, Calif., N o .ll, March-Honda, 
162 lapa, running.

9. (1) Mario Andretti, Nazareth, Pa., 
No.5, L «U -Ilinor Chevrolet, 180 laps, igni 
tion failure.

10. (27 ) Ton y Bettenhausen, In 
dianapolis, No. 16, 1986 March-Cosworth, 
171 lacs, running.

By The Associated P r e s s ...........
AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING  (124 at bats)—RHenderson, 
New York, .342; Fletcher, Texas, .338, 
Boggs, Boston, .331; Fhickett, Minnesota. 
328; Seitzer, Kansas City, 327.

RUNS—RHenderson, New York, 39; 
Randolph, New  York , 33; R ipken, 
Baltimore, 33; Downing, California, 31; 
Joyner, California, 31; Winfield, New 
York, 31.

R B I—Ripken, Baltimore, 37; Murray, 
Baltimore, 36; GBell, Toronto, 33; Mat
tingly, New York, 33; Puckett, Minnesota, 
32

H IT S  — P u c k e t t ,  M in n e so ta , 57; 
RHenderson, New York, 52; Ripken, 
Baltimore, 52; Boggs, Boston, 51; Flet 
cher, Texas, 51; GBell, Toronto, 51 

D O U B L E S -T a b le r , C leveland. 13, 
MDavia, Oakland, 12; Mattingly, New 
York, 12; Ripken, Baltimore, 12; ADavis, 
Seattle, 11; <5waid. New York, 11.

T a iP L E S = P B T A d le y ^  S ea tt le  5, 
Seitzer, Kansas City, 5; 6 are tied with 3 

HOME R U N S-M cG w ire, Oakland. 16. 
GBeU, Toronto, 13; Phelps. SeatUe, 13; 
Murrav, Baltimore, 12; 4 are tied with it  

STOLEN BASEIS—RHenderson, New 
York, 23; Redus, Chicago, 18, PBradley, 
Seattle, 16; Moses, Seattle, 13; Reynolds, 
SeatUe, 12.

P ITCH ING  (4 decisions)—Saberhagen, 
Kansas City, 7-1, .875, 1 75; Hudson. New 
York, 6-1, .857, 2.66; Schmidt, Baltimore, 
6-1, .857, 1.60; Boddicker, Baltimore, 4-1, 
.800, 2.28; Candelaria, California, 4-1, .800, 
3.99; E ^ l l ,  Baltimore, 4-1, 8(M. 3.96; 
Hough, Texas, 4-1, .800, 4.02.

.STKIKKOUTS l,angston, SeaUle, 79, 
tliguera. Milwaukee. 7b. Swindell. 
Cleveland, 66, Clemens, Boston, 60. 
MWitt, California. 55 

SAVFLS Kighetti. New York, 11, 
Plesac, Milwaukee. 10, Reardon, Min
nesota, 9 F)Nunez. Seattle. 7, Henke, 
Toronto, 7, JHowell, Oakland. 7

NL Leaders
By The .Associated Press 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (124 at bats) —Ixxinard, San 

F’rancisco, 365, EDavis, Cincinnati. 360, 
Guerrero, Ixis Angeles, 352; Galarraga, 
Montreal. 350; Pendleton, St IxHiis, 346.

RUNS—EDavis, Cincinnati. 38; Col 
eman, St Louis, 36, DMurphy, Atlanta. 33; 
Gwynn, San Diego, 33 : ,l.conard, San F’ ran
cisco. 32, Maldonado, San F'rancisco, 32.

R B I—EDavis, Cincinnati, 44; JCIark, St. 
Louis, 43; Dawson. Chicago. 39, Guerrero, 
Ixis Angeles, 39. Schmidt, Philadelphia. 
36

HITS—Leonard, San Francisco, 62. 
Gwynn, San Diego, 57; Hatcher, Houston, 
55; Pendleton, St Ixiuis, 55; Oberkfell, 
Atlanta. 54

DOUBLES l„eonard, San F'rancisco, 
17; DJames, Atlanta. 15; Maldonado, San 
F'rancisco. 13; Galarraga, Montreal, 12; 
Morrison, Pittsburgh, 12; Oberkfell, Allan 
ta, 12; Wallaeh, Montreal, 12 

TRH’ LES Bonds, Pittsburgh, 4, F'ord, 
St. Louis, 4; Leonard, San F’rancisco, 4, 
MThompson, Philadelphia, 4; Oester, ( ’ in- 
cinnati, 4; WCIark, San F'rancisco, 4 

HOMF; RUNS - FlDavis, Cincinnati, 17, 
Virgil, Atlanta. 14; DMurphy, Atlanta, 13; 
Dawson, Chicago. 13; Guerrero, Los 
Angeles. 13; Schmidt, Philadelphia. 13 

STOLEN BASF:S Coleman, St Louis. 
28, EDavis, Cincinnati, 17, Hatcher, 
Houston, 14, MThompson, Philadelphia. 
13; Daniels, Cineinnati, 12; Gwynn, San 
Diego, 12.

PITCHING (4 diX’isions) Magrane. St 
Ixiuis, 4 0, 1 (KK), 2.20, LaCoss, .San F’ran 
cisco, 5-1, 833. 3 86; Cox, St I,ouis, 4 1. 
800, 3 81 ; DKobinson, Pittsburgh, 4 1, 800,
3 :13; F’orseh, St Louis. 4 1, 800, 4 66 

STR IKEOIITS-Scott, Houston, 79,
Kyan, Houston, 74, Valenzuela, Los 
Angtles, 61; F’ernandez, New York. HO, 
Palmer, Atlanta, 55

SAVFIS Ix?Smith, Chicago, 12, Worrell, 
SI lx)Uis. 10. DKobinson, Pittsburgh, 8, 
Kedrosiaii, Philadelphia, 7, F'ranco, Cin- 
cinnali, 7, JKobinson, San Francisco, 7, 
()ro.sco. New York. 7

British Golf
WENTWOKTII, England wAP) .Score- 

of the leaders after Sunday's third round n 
the $369,000 Whyte and Mackay British 
PGA golf ehaiiipioiiships at the par 72 
Wentworth course
Bernard I .anger Ci6-69-6H 203
Severiano Ballesteros 70-67 68 205
Jose-Maria Cañizares 6« 69 72 209
Ian Baker F'inch 7168 71 210
Rick Hartmann (W 69 73 210
Ken Brown ;i 71 69 211
Miguel Martin 69 7171 211
Wayne Grady 75 71 66 212
Ian Mosey 72 72418-212
Peter Senior 70-70 71 212
•Sandy Lyle 76 704W-214
Bernard Gallacher 74-71-69—214
Owe Sellberg 72-72-70—214
Philip Parkin 74 70-70—214
Antonio Garrido 74-73^ -215
David J Russell 71 76 68 215
Des Smyth 75 71 69 215
Christie O'Connor 72-73-70—215
Anders F'orsbrand 73 71-71—215
John Bland 72 7¿J1 215
Lyndsay Stephen 72 71 70 215

NHL Playoffs
By The Associated Press 

All Times EOT 
( All series bes(-of-se\en 1 

DIVISION F IN ALS

Smythe Diyision
Edmonton 4, Winnipeg 2. Edmonton 

wins .series 44)
Tuesday, April 28 
Patrick Division 

N Y Islanders 2, Philadelphia 1 
Adams Diyision 

Montreal 3, Quebec 2
Wednesday, April 29 

Norris Division 
Detroit 3. Toronto 0

Thursday. April 3(1 
Patrick Division 

N Y Islanders 4, Philadelphia 2 
Adams Division 

Quebec 3, Montreal 2
F'rlday. May 1 
Norris Division 

Detroit 4, Toronto 2
Saturday, May 2 
Patrick Division

Philadelphia 5. N Y  Islanders 1, 
Phtladelphi« wins series 4-3

____Adams Division
Montreal 5, Quebec 3, Montreal wins 

series 4-3
Sunday. May 3 
Norris Division

Detroit 3, Toronto 0. Detroit wins series
4 3

( ONFEKENCE FINALS 
Monday, May 4

Philadelphia 4, Montreal 3, OT
Tuesday. ,May 5 ...................

Detroit 3, F)dmonton 1
Wednesday, May 6 

Montreal 5, Philadelphia 2
Thursday, May 7 ..........

F2dmonton 4, Detroit 1
F’rlday, May H 

Philadelphia 4, Montreal 3 
Saturday. May 9 

Edmonton 2, Detroit 1
Sunday. May 10.......

Philadelphia 6. Montreal 3
Monday, May II ................

F)dmonton 3, Detroit 2
Tuesday, May 12 

Montreal 5, Philadelphia 2
Wednesday, May 13 ................

Edmonton 6, Detroit 3, Edmonton wins 
series 4-1

Thursday. May 14 ................
Philadelphia 4. Montreal 3, Philadelphia 

wins series 4-2

STAN LE Y CUP F'INAUS
Sunday, May 1 7 ...................

Edmonton 4. Philadelphia 2 
.... M>y M

Edmonton 3, Philatwiphia 2. OT
F'rlday, May M ...................

Philadelphia 5, Edmonton 3
Sunday, May 2 4 ...................

Edmonton 4. Philadelphia 1, Edmonton 
leads series 3-1

Tuesday, May 2 6 ..................
Philadelphia at Eldmonton, 9 35 p.m

Thursday, May 2 8 ................
Edmonton at Philadelphia. 7:35 p.m.. if 

necessary
•Sunday, May 31 . .

Philadelphia at Edmonton, R pm.,  if 
necessary

•3 Days 15 Words or Less 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less 810°° 

Window Shopper +  60®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
On« it«m under $100. t«n w ofd t; runs two days.

Fridays A Saturday t o r ..................................
Prlvat« Party Only »  HO BUS4M£6SCS

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71.000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day! 
710 Scurry P O Box \431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

TOO LATE H  Motorcycles 050
TO CLASSIFY 001

A T T E N T I O N :  P A R E N T S
p R A N D P A R E N T S H  ! C ongratu la te  your 
1987 G ra d u a te  w ith  an ad on ou r 
G R A D U A TIO N  5IG  PAGE, to run  M ay 
29th, 1987 Come by before Tuesday, M ay 
26th 1987, 5 00 p.m .
B A R G A IN ! 1981 Trans A m . $3,800.00 267
2107.

1981 SU ZU KI lOOOcc B LA C K , loaded. 6 900 
actua l m itea $1,650 393 S515
FOR SALE 650 Yam aha 1983 4 800 m iles 
$1.200. C all 263 2837
1978 HONDA HAWK 400 c t.  less than 
10.000 m iles E xce llen t shape $850 00 263 
8174.

Cars For Sale
P R IC E D  R EDU C E 1981 Trans A m  T tops, 
loaded, w a rra n ty  on engine, $4,300 00 267 
2107 - - —

FOR SALE 1980 C O R V ETTE , new pa in t, 
exce llen t cond ition , low m ileage. 267 7154.

1985 TEM PO . LOW m ileage. $6,000 Call 
394 4045 a fte r 4 00 p m

1983 M E R C U R Y  M arqu is  LS 2 door, fu lly  
equipped. 24,000 m iles 267 7222
1979 CUTLESS V 8, 87,000 m iles ^  
394 4894 a fte r 4 15

1979 DODGE COLT, 2 door Sedan M ust 
sell, S600 or reasonable o ffe r 267 3789 
evenings
FOR SALE 1979 Ford P into Good Condi 
tion $800 00 1809 Lancaster
FOR SALE 1979 Buick P ark Avenue 
Loaded, 80,00 m iles, 350 engine, new tires , 
$2,750.00. Call 457 2278.
1981 SUBARU GL H atchback A ir, auto 
m a tic , stereog new P ire lli tires , cru ise 
con tro l Low m ileage 267 1479

Kawasaki Jet Ski Headquarters 
for West Texas. All models have 
been d isco u n ted . H o n d a  
Kawasaki of West Texas 1/2 
mile W. of Loop 250, Hwy 80 W 
Midland. 1 697-7672.
1976 HONDA CIV IC  Needs w ork S?00 or 
best o ffe r. Call 263 0704 a fte r 2:00 p.m
1985 Y A M A H A  1000 (spors te r look a like ) 
e x tra  chrom e, low m ileage, w indshe ild  
$2,900.00 267 7734 aH er 6:00.

Boats
IN V E N T O R Y  L IQ U ID A T IO N  A ll boats, 
m otors and tra ile rs  m ust go a t 10% over 
cost Lowe Pontoon. H u rricane , Dyna 
T rak , B lue F in , E v in rude, Force. Chrane 
Boat and M a rine , 1300 East 4th, 263 0661
1974 C A R IV E L L E  15 F t 90 h p C hrys le r, 
new seats, ba tte ry , tags, also 25 Johnson 
398 5583
1968 16' GLASTRON t» a t ;  75 h p Johnson 
m o tor. New seats and ca rpe t Good 
t ra i le r  3W 4369

1978 C H E V R O LE T C A R P IC E  Classic, 
fu lly  loaded, power w indow and seats, low 
m ileage $1,895 or best o ffe r 263 8051 
263 1717.

1983 LA SABR E w hite , four door, loaded, 
good condition 263 3650
1986 FO RD TAURUS 263 8376 a fte r 5:30 
$10,500 f irm  F u ll w a rra n ty .

B A T T E R IE S  FOR Sale. R econ d ition , 90 
day w a rra n ty . $17.50 H am by M otors 
Snyder H ighw ay. 267 3181.

Pickups
1985 C H EV Y  S 10 V 6  3/4 ton, 4 speed, 
au tom a tic , a ir  condition, cru ise , A M / FM , 
low  m ileage. 267 1063.

Vans
M O V IN G  IN 30 days m ust se ll, 1982 Fdrd 
Conversidn Van, fu lly  re c lin in g  capta ins 
seats, re a r seat converts to bed Book 
va lue $7.5(X). w il l consider a ll serious 
o ffe rs . 267 8929.

Recreational Veh 035
RV & M O B IL E  home parts , supplies and
serv ice  D 8, C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546 ________________________
C O U P L E  W O U L D  L ik e  to  r e n t  
m Q l o r h o m e  Two weeks in June M ust be 
reasonable 263 8369
1985 A PO LLO  33 F t tag axle, all options, 
except levele rs, side ba tli, double bed, 
re a r A lw ays garaged 22 k m iles $62,000 
f irm . 915 393 5314

1000 SUNBEDS S U NAL W O LF F  Save up 
to  5096. C all 'o r F ree Color Cata logue anti 
wholesale prices. T 8(XI 835 3826
FOR SALE The K id  Shop, 201 East 3rd 
Reason, m anager re t ir in g , owner out of 
tow n Contact J E Loveless, 2130 Sul 
Ross, San Angelo, Texas 76904, 1 949 4391

H IG H  V O LU M E  Insu la tion  m achine, w ill 
sell w ith  or w ithou t tra ile r  or tra de  for 
good p ickup. Phone 263 2593.
M UST S E LL  shoe store due to health Call 
267 8174, tO'.OO t i l '  6:00 or 267 6703 alter 
hours for appointment.

Oil 8. Gas
W E P AY cash fo r non producing or 
producing  m ine ra l r ig h ts  Send descrip 
tion  to or ca ll M ine ra ls , P O Box 106?) 
M id la nd  Texas, 79702, (915)686 9601
W A N T E D : R E A S O N A B L Y  p r ic e d
m i.ie ra ls  anr) a llies . (214)373 3577

Travel Trailers 040 ■  ” <='9
1983 42' E L E K H A R T  T ra ve le r 5th wheel,
two a ir  genera tor, e lec tric  leve ling  jacks 
iro n t and re a r Ice m aker, loadeO, very 
nice, h itch included. 394 4812.
1984 25' W ILD E R N E S S  T rave l tra ile r  w ith  
genera to r, a ir  conditicuier, aw ning, very 
nice 394 4812.
1985 C A T A L IN A  M OTORHOM E Only has 
2,800 m iles, tw o a ir  genera to r, loaded, 
ve ry  nice. Paid $49,000.00 w il l  take $41, 
800 00 s t i l l  under w a rra n ty  one year on 
eve ry th in g  394 4812
1976 SO UTHW IND 25 F t m otorhouse 1980 
250cc Yam aha m otorcyc le  Good condì 
tion Call 267 9771

E AR N  UP to $60 per day assem bling 
d isp lay  c low ns M a te ria l supplied Fo r 
in fo rm a tio n : H awkes Landing P O Bo 
13493, O rlando, F L  32859

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some “ Hom ew orker Needed ' ads m .iy mvowt 
some investment on the part of tr>e answi t 
party
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T I N G  A N Y  M O N E Y

YOUR KEY
...to com m unity 

News and Inform ation

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (B15) 263 7331

PERSONS TO operate sm a ll fire w o rks  
business fo r last two weeks in June. M ake 
up to $1,500 M ust be ove r 18 and bondable 
Call (512)622 3708 between 10 a m  and 5 00
pm.
NEW  C O M PAN Y In te rv iew s are now 
be ing schedule fo r severa l im m ed ia te  
openings E xce llen t paid, ince n titive . de 
ve lopm en t tra in in g  and advancem ent 
ava ila b le . M ust be a t least 16 and had lived 
in B ig  Spring 2 years. 263 8378
N E E D  J A N IT O R IA L  and safe ty salesman 
fo r B ig Spring and surround ing  area Cali 
915 655 5441 fo r in fo rm a tio n
C A R P E N T E R  N E E D E D  M ust have own 
tools and tru ck  M ust s ta r t and fin ish  on its  
own. M ust have experience Golden Gate 
Home Im p rove m ent 394 481?
A  T T E N T I O N : P A  R e " n  T S
G R A N D P A R E N T S !'! C ongratu la te  y.our 
1987 G ra d u a te  w ith  an ad on our 
G R A D U A T IO N  SIG PAG E, to run May 
29th, 1987 Come by before Tuesday, May 
26th 1987, 5:00 p.m
LVN  A N D  Nurses Aids, a ll sh ifts  Cali 
756 3387. Ask fo r C harlo tte  Locke, LVN 
D irec to r o f Nurses,

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Bob Brock Ford 
Has Just 

Received A 
Shipment 

Of
1987 Nissan 

Pickups

$ 6 6 9 9 ^ 0
6 in stock

Bob Brock Ford 

Has 8 1986 

Model Nissans 

In Stock 

Going 

At

Used Cars 
Prices

BOB BROCK FORD
$,3r' W <"• ,»A ’ -4J4
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Help Wanted 270 ■  Jobs Wanted

A I rfcN T lO N  W IP ES ! L ike  to ta lk  on the 
phone? Now you can get pa id to r ta lk ing  
Phone Sales 267 n 96 8 00 3 00 p m Ask 
lo r L i / ,  J im  or Sherri

I
- 4

NOTICE
$1,250

MONTH GUARANTEE

TUESDAY ONLY 
MAY26TH

Our company will be inter 
viewing 25 men and women to 
work in our local facility. Set 
up and display for our retail 
sales department.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
ONLY CALL 
915-263 1652

OVER THE Road D rive r 2 years ICC 
experience M ust pass DOT physica l 48 
stales de live ry  Call between I 00 5 00 
da ily  267 9818
DESK C LE R K , W aitress, o r w a ite r, 
co ck ta il server, d ishwasher No Phone 
C alls A pply  Tuesday 2:00 5:00 P ark  Inn 
300 Tulane
MOTOR ROUTE and Newsdealership, 
ava ilab le  in B ig Spring, to r the M id land  
Reporter Te legram  Two persons w ith  
d e p e n d a b le  v e h ic le s  needed to f i l l  
positions. F riends or fa m ily  m em bers 
ideal Route a llow ance paid m onth ly  
C a rr ie rs  w ill be responsible fo r a ll ascepts 
of c ircu la tio n . If in terested, con tact A llen 
Tu rp in  a t 682 5311 In M id land .

R ESU M ES ', P O S IT IV E , professional and 
innovative. Fast serv ice and fa ir  prices. 
Call 263 0005 fo r appointm ent.

Jobs Wanted
M A ID S  INC. Residentia l and C om m erica l 
clean ing M a tu re  experienced women w ith  
re fe re n c e s  C a ll a n y t im e  267 7153, 
263 7500
M O W IN G  YARDS, hauling trash, clean 
a lley  and storage Call 267 7942.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  P run ing. Remo 
val For free estim ates ca ll 267 8317.
FOR PR OTECTION fro m  fa llin g  w a te r, 
c a ll  T o m 's  R o o fin g , 263 0817 F ree  
estim ates.
R OOFING: Hot ta r and g rave l, comp, 
shakes, wood, ca rpen try  w o rk  Free es 
Itm ates 263 3104.
C O LLEG E K ID  needs ya rd  w ork . I ' l l  
mow, t r im  and edge it. Cheapest in  tow n! 
263 2347
I W IL L  Sit w ith  s ick, e lde rly  or live  in 
Have references Call before 9:00 p m ,  
263 3151
SAND SPRINGS Lawn m ow er and t i l le r  
re p a ir W ill p ickup  and d e live r. Big Spring 
and Coahoma area 267 7272

¡;a ;TO TAL LAW N Service: E xperienced:
•^»Landscaping, m ow ing, p run ing , a lleys, 
irO ia u lin g  Free estim ates 263 4480 or 263

WE DO a ll k inds of odd lobs wash 
windows, mow and edge yards, haul trash, 
etc. Call 263 8855 fo r estim ates
HAVE TRACTOR w ill mow vacant lots 
F rank  Long, 263 3426
LAW N S ER V IC E , lig h t hau ling. Free 
E stim ates 263-2401 •
lE R R Y  DUGAN P a in ting  C om m erica l, 
res iden tia l Tape bed, tex tu re , acoustic, 
patch jobs Guaranteed. Free estim ates. 
915 263 0374.
LA W N IN G  M O W IN G , pool c lean ing, t r i  
in m in g , edg ing, lig h t hau ling , clean 
.illeys  A ndrew  263 6066, M ichael 393 5208

Baskin Robbins Ice Cream 
Store, one of the world's 
most famous ice cream 
franchise is available in 
Big Spring. If you have 
ever thought of owning 
your own business, now is 
the time to do so —

For Franchising
Information

Call
806-797-2001

or
393-343-3173

or
505-247-3131

T ì ìe x l e r
D e s ig n s

CROCHETED SPRING 
BOUQUET

You Will dalipht in making
--------- — ‘-■■eothese charming crocheted 

flowers for yourself bazaar 
projects Of o il's Ah r  hook is 
used to work the soft pastel 
shades of crochet cotton 
thread into six difterent varie-

thread tn kit to make 16 to 20 
blooms Wire stems included

S«nit cMck lo QSOtêTCA
tftilor Oooiono Spring Bouquot k lt-
•«Mg S(x»>o Horwi |,|| mattnoli mctutortl
PO Boi 419148 □ BouqutI kit t12K
Konsoi City 140 □ inotructxxi« only $ 2 ®
64141
Colori Pisloi inodot ot yellow pmi Nut end 

root
N a m e _________________________________

»Sew 4 wooki tor Oollyofy

299 ■  Miscellaneous
E N T E R P R IS E S  has im m e d ia te  

to f 3 salesperson fo r plu>ne sales. 
No experience necessary, but he lp fu l 
261 1196 8 00 a m 3:00 p.m  ask fo r L iz, 
J im , Sherri

F E M A L E  C O LLEG E Student looking fo r 
sum m er o ffice  w ork. C all K e lly  367-2670.

F in a n c ia l
BAD C R E D IT ? We do c re d it clean up 
Professional and C onfidentia l Reasonable 
ra te s .  (915)683 1987. S ie r ra  T e ja s  
Properties. ________________________

L o a n s
S IG N ATU R E LOANS up to  4253. CIC 
F inance, 406 lUrnnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approva l. ______________________

Housecleaning
LE T  M E  clean your home or o ffice . Three 
bedroom iTO.OO, Two bedroom $15.00, 
One bedroom $10.00. C a ll 267-8354.

Farm Equipment 420
S TE E L SEA C onta iners 8'x8 W 'x40'. Wa 
ter p roof, v a rm in t proof, dust proof. Re 
qu ires no foundation E xce llen t storage- 
for any use. We d e live r. A lso a few 
Hi Cube, 8x91/2x40 (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.

Farm Service
LOW COST Forges, FOS, C R P.and CET 
ASIO  acres, also CPR grass seed. M alow s. 
cotton seed. CPR custom  fa rm in g . F c r 
til iz e rs  and chem ica ls  and buy G engetric 
C ertif ica tes  806 462 7778

W OULD L IK E  to  lease pasture fo r 20 o r 30 
ho lste in he ifers. C all 267 7840.

Horses
HORSESHOEING BY Jack Power A ll 
k ind  of e le c tric  w ork . E le c tro lu x * Rain 
bow ‘ Panosonlc vaccum s. C a ll 267 8905.
PONY, M IN IA T U R E , ) yea r M in ia tu re  
m a re , 5 years old E xce llen t p laym ate  fo r 
horse lovers. 267 1)03.
FOR S ALE: 3 year old reg istered pa in t 
G ild ing  Broke fo r p leasure rid in g  $800.00 
or best o ffe r, also b e au tifu l 16" handm ade 
saddle, new. $450 00 C all 263 2764.

Auctions
SPRING  C ITY  A uction  We do a ll types of 
auctions Call 263 1831 o r 263 0914.

Building Materials 508
A L L  A L U M IN U M  double ca rp o rt, 20 x 20, 
w ith  galvanized support beams, steel 
posts, set in concrete Choice ot color 
Insta lled  com plete $1,279.00 Above un it 
w ith  22x 22 concrete slab S2006.00 th is  
p rice  good th rough M ay 28th, 1987 Sand 
Springs Builders Supply, 393 5524

BACKHOE S ER V IC E  And D em o lition  
W ork Good used b u ild ing  m a te ria ls  
Phone 267 6456 a fte r 5 p.m .

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
FOR S ALE: Red and Blue Heeler puppies, 
a d u lt  fe m a le  and h o rse s  A c k e r ly  
353 4533

FOUR K ITT E N S  ready fo r new home 
Call 267 6657 a fte r 6 00
G IV E  AW AY CocKer Spaniel, b lack, fern 
ale, 2 years old, good w ith  kids. 393 5257
C H IH U A H U A  P U P P IE S  fo r sale, male, 
faw n color, 8 weeks old Has f irs t  shots 
398 5489

Pet Grooming
IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir , supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900
POODLE G RO O M ING  I do them the way 
you like  them . C all Ann F r itz le r, 263-0670.

Lost Pets
LO S T  M A L E ,  S c o t t ie  ( s i l v e r , t a n  
speckeled), w h ite  co lla r. V ic in ity  Rodeo 
A rea Hwy 80. Call 263 1969
LOST W H ITE  Samoyed m issing eight 
days. 2 years old m ale. If seen th is  dog, 
con tact 394 4569. Reward.

Computer Supplies 518

N E E D  WORK Desperate Any C arpentry , 
b r ic k , tile , pa in ting , etc. F ree estim ates, 
low prices, q u a lity  w ork  Call 267 5300 
between 2:00 p m . 5:00 p m

we have them, 
ffice  Supply House, 305 M a in , 267

F R O f^  A P P LE  to Wang 
G all

Engraving
S E C R E T A R IA L  P O S IT IO N  T y p e : 
60wpm, Shorthand, dictaphone, general 
o ffice  Call 394 430S

E N G R A V IN G , L A M IN A T IN G , b ind ing, 
le tte rin g  and m any other services. Y ES ! 
Business Services, 305 M a in , 267 7828.

T rophies

Metal Buildings 525

Household Goods 531

537 ■  Houses For Sale 601

F U L L  BLO O DED P it B u ll Puppies. $50 00 
263 3201.

R ay's  PET G R O O M IN G , 18 years ex 
perlence. F a ir  prices. Good w ork . Free d ip  
w ith  groom ing. 263 8581.

TR O P H IE S  A N D  engrav ing  of a ll types, 
qu ick  and reasonable; B ig Spring A th le 
t ic s  4124, H igh land M a ll; 267 1649.

N E A T  8'X  20' M e ta l bu ild ing  on skids 
Good w ir in g  and p lum bing . Just r ig h t fo r a 
fire w o rks  stand and the location goes w ith  
It. $1950.00 267 8840

L a w n  M o w e rs

G a ra g e  Sale

: IT IA  L IL L Y 'S  M ov ing  Sale: 102 L inco ln  
M onday, Tuesday Odds and Ends, m is 
cellsnaous. Be There !

M is c e lla n e o u s

M U F F LE R S , T A IL P IP E S , and com plete 
dual exhaust systems fo r m ost vehicles, 
on ly  $I29.9S. We use q u a lity  m a te ria ls  
on ly  Free estim ates. M aste rca rd . Visa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed B riggs 
W elding 6, M u ffle r, SOI N orth  B irdw e ll, 
across fro m  H ubbard Packing 267 1488
CONCRETE Y AR D  ornam ents. Deer, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, b irdba ths Accept 
M aste rca rd  and Visa N orth B irdw e ll and 
M ontgom ery 263 4435.
L IC E N S E D  M ASTER  P lum ber $15.00 
hour C om m erc ia l and re s id en tia l 24 
hours. No ex tra  charge 267 8549 267 5920
BAD  C R E D IT ? We do c re d it clean up 
Professional and C onfidentia l Reasonable 
ra te s  (915)683 1987 S ie r ra  T e ja s  
Properties.
TE X  TU R F Berm uda and Raliegh St 
Augustine Grass Sod, has a rr ive d  fresh ly  
CM$. Green Acres N urse ry. 700 E ast 17th, 
267 8932
G AR AG E DOOR 9'X 7 m etal $75 00 York 
a ir  conditioner 3 ton "A  ' Coil $150 00 
263 1188
S M A LL U P R IG H T deep freeze, bar w ith  
b a rre l m o tif 2 stools. Lane cedar chest 
Duke F u rn itu re , 504 West 3rd, 267 5021
SU M M ER  PIANO Lessons Theory, voice 
E x p e r ie n c e d  co lle g e  ho no r s tud en t. 
B renda Shirey. 263 3654. S ta rting  M ay 
15th
ALM OST NEW, large capacity  w ashe r/ 
d ry e r ; oak bunk beds, $249.95; earthtone, 
ve lou r sofa, $199 95; velour sw ive l rocker, 
$49.95 Dukes F u rn itu re
P R IV A T E  TU TO R IN G  by honor student 
to r a ll grade levels Reasonable ra tes  Call 
263 2844 or 263 1778.

Want To Buy
P R IV A T E  p a r t y  P aying highest prices 
fo r s tam p and coin co llections Call Tom, 
263 3983.
1/2 o r 3/4 Ton p ickup 1970 to 1980 model 
Clean. Serviceable. Phone 263 2593

Telephone Service 549
W H Y PAY" big bucks when you can ca ll 
C irc le  C C om m unications fo r a ll re pa ir 
and ins ta lla tion  business and res identia l. 
267 2423

J 'O E A N  C O M M UN IC ATIO N S. Let one 
serv ice  ca ll do it a l l ! !  Jacks, telephones, 
res iden tia l and com m erica l 267 5478

Houses For Sale 601
M A K E  O FFE R  Owner m ust sell 3 /2 plus 
attached one bedroom, one bath apart 
m ent. A ll com nlete ly  redone. Located 900 
G oliad. Call 806 799 5701.
TH R E E  BEDROOM  B rick  home C arport, 
fenced yard, carpeted, new k itchen floor, 
close to school Centra l heat and a ir 
Assum able discuss te rm s 263 8806 afte r 
6:00 p m.
HOUSE FOR Sale Four m iles south of 
Colorado C ity on Hwy 208. Three bedroom, 
one bath, near lake and includes sa te llite  
$28,000 Phone 915 728 2722
G O V E R N M EN T HOMES Delinquent tax 
p rope rty  Repossessions Call 805 687 6000 
ex t T 9861 fo r cu rre n t repo lis t
S ALE. TR A D E , ren t to buy: 3 2 be
droom s; 1 bedroom fu rn ished Clean, 
H U D  approved 263 8284
FOR S ALE: tw o bedroorp house Fenced 
backyard , cen tra l heat /re fr ig e ra te d  a ir 
Qujet neighborhood. $24,500 Call 263 1082
BELO W  A P P R A IS A L P rice ! 3 2 2, w ate r 
w e ll, cem ent ce lla r, pecan trees on alm ost 
2 acres, in Coahoma *School D is tr ic t 
267 7537; 263 2415

TWO BEDROOM  house on South Runnels 
$18,000 o r best o ffe r Call 263 0961

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE MAINTENANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's * VCR's * StereDS 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N TA L  
406 Runnels 263 7338
B E A U T IF U L  L IG H T E D  hutch, t8b lc  6 
ch a irs ; also Duncan Phyfe double pedes 
ta l tab le w ith  ly re  back Duncan Phyfe 
cha irs . Dukes F u rn itu re .
F D R M A L D IN IN G  room  suite glass top 
tab le , 6 hi back cha irs  ve lve t seats. Cost 
$1,300 new; asking $800. 263 2527 a fte r 5:30

BY OWNER

E X C E L L E N T  C D N D IT IO N , G range , 
E a rly  A m erica n  couch; 3 solid m aple, end 
and coffee tables. C all 267 5937.

$500 DOWN

MUST S ELL 2 China cabinets, exce llent 
condition, solid wood, d inn ing  room  table 
and 6 cha irs . Reasonable. C all 267 5300 
between 2:00-5:00 p.m . _________

4 H P. B iggs S tra tton , re a r bag lawn 
m ow er, self- p ropelled 2J", Good condì 
tion . $16l.00 267 2244.

FDRSAN SCHOOL D is tr ic t 3- 2 Den, 
workshop, e x tra  large kitchen, fenced lot. 
Reduced 30's Assum able loan. 263 8639
FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, I bath. 802 
E dw ards Call 263 3514 or 263 8513.
NEW  SUBURBAN HOME, 2 acres Kenny 
Thompson C onstruction Company, 263 
4548, ca ll anytim e
A L R E A D Y  F H A Appraised. 702 B ird  
w ell. Call to see. Inside th is ve ry  nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, b rick . R efrigera ted  a ir ,  
cen tra l heat U til ity  room, garage, c ircu  
la r d rive w ay  Only $37,0001! Call Lave lle  
267 4337, Laverne 263 2318 or A rea One 
R ealty 267 8296
401 H ILL S ID E  DR Com pletely remodeled 
and in tip  top condition. V ery nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large liv ing  p lus den w ith  
firep lace  R efrigera ted  a ir, cen tra l heat, 
huge u t il i ty  w ith  3 cedar lined closets. 
K itchen cab inets lust painted o ff white. 
C orner lo t com plete ly fenced. Double 
ca rp o rt Reduce to $49,900. Owner w ill 
help ,w ith  buyers closing costs. Call 
Lave lle  267 4337, Laverne 263 23)8 Area 
One Realty 267 8296.

F O R  ;. 2 2 bedroom houses, 205
Collepv' ifre ie t; 301 N orth 1st. Coahoma

M O V IN G  IN 30 days, m ust sell, 3 bed 
room , 2 bath, attached garage, fu lly  car 
peted, w a lk ing  d is tant to school Ap 
pra ised at over $51,000 A ll serious o ffers 
considered. 267 8929.

Lots For Sale
50%OFF Fine lake lots w ith  la rge  trees 1 
or 2 blocks fro m  the w a te r Lake Palestine. 
214 825 7000.

Business Property 604
SHOP 4000 sq. f t .  and offices (4 ), on IS 20, 
East edge of B ig Spring, 2 acres, cha in link  
fenced. Sale o r Lease. Best R ealty  
263 2593.

Acreage For Sale 605
AC REAG E to r sale. Call 267 5546

20 ACRES, JE F F R E Y  ROAD, Tubbs 
A dd ition , w a te r w e ll, fenced, paved road, 
scenic. 267 6536 263 0203.

Resort Property 608
LA K E  L. B. J-, Colorado Area, w a te rfro n t 
lots Three at $375 per foot, the rea fte r at 
$450 00 Call 915 388 3883
LA K E  HOME Colorado C ity 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large liv in g  area, ca thera l ce lling , 
includes lot and many extras. 728 3386
FOR S ALE: Fish from  back steps, 3 
bedroom, 11/2 bath mobile home. Lease 
lot Lake Colorado C ity 263 4549 or 1 728 
8609.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

REPOS LOTS Of them , 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Easy c red it. Call co llect, 806 894 7212.
TA K E  OVER paym ents 2 and 3 
droom s Call co llect 806 894 8187
F L Y IN G  W M obile Home M overs, state 
licensed, insured, bonded Call 263 4669

8X 40 '55 Model Spartin m obile home 
$2,500 00 263 0081

Houses To Move 614

LA N D SC APIN G  BUFFS, can look out at 
live  oaks, and green grass, as they cook in 
the custom  gourm et kitchen of th is  College 
P ark beauty! Step down d in ing  and tovety 
cu rta ins  fo r under $50,000 For your ap 
po in tm en t ca ll E llen  at C entury 21 263 8402 
or home 263 8507, I w ork  weekends and 
ho lidays

Mise. Real Estate 626

M E TIC U LO U S  H O U S EK E EP E R S, w ill 
adore th is  b e au tifu lly  decorated 3 bed 
room , 2 bath, home in Kentwood w ith  
taste fu l w a llpaper touches, lovely carpet 
and the cutest k itchen you ever saw ! 
Under $50,000 Fo r your appo in tm ent ca ll 
E llen  at Century 21 263 8402 or home 
263 8507
NICE N EIG H BO RH O O D  Super good buy, 
on 3 bedroom, b r ick  home on Cornell. 
E x tra  bonus includes classic car, r id in g  
law n mower Home Real E state 263 4663 
G ail 267 3103
GREAT ASSUM PTION, low fixed  in te rest 
ra te, low paym ents, low equ ity  and re 
dwood decking surround ing  a gorgeous 
pool! Spacious 2 bedroom home w ith  
g ra n ite  firep lace . Furn ished apartm ent 
w ith  w etbar, opens onto pool area $58,(XX) 
Call now fo r d e ta ils  Kay B ancro ft. Home 
Realtors, 263 1284 or 267 1282
NICE TH R E E  Bedroom, 2 bath w ith  beige 
carpet, nice yard and ca rp o ft. $35,(XX). Call 
J im  Hughes 353 4751 or Home Real Estate 
263-1284
TH R E E  BEDROOWTTTiSTn.-STtjmD o r <th 
bedroom , firep lace , flagstone floo r in den 
and d in ing  area W ater w e ll, septic tank, 
net fence and cross fence on 20 acres. Call 
Joe Hughes 353 4751 or Home Real Estate 
263 1284
GOOD IN V E S T M E N T 2 bedroom, I bath, 
firep lace , fenced yard, apartm en t in back 
needs w ork  Call Joe Hughes 353 4751 or 
Home Real E state 263 1284.

Courtyard Apts.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Weekly & Monthly Rates 

267-3770

SANDRA G A LE  A pa rtm a ilH , 3911 ^ t  
H w y 80. Fyrn ishad  1 and 3 badroom , w atar 
paid. W aakly and m onth ly  ratas. Under 
new m anagam ant. Call 363-0906.

N IC E , TWO bOdroom, un furn ishad house 
Fancad -m yard . 409 1/3 E ast Street.
FOR R E N T : U nfurn ished house, 3 be 
droom s, 3 bath, carpe t, drapes, w asher/ 
d ry e r connection, outside storage bu ild  
Ing, near schools. 803 E ast 30th and M Ittle  
Avanua. C all 363 7901 o r 91S 366 7788.

P A R K H IL L  TE R R A C E  n ice apartm ants. 
A ffo rdab le  ra tes, fenced In patios, covered 
pa rk ing , beau tifu l grounds. 263-6091 /263- 
3831

Business B u ild ings  678
608 SCURRY, FO R M ER  tra ve l agent 
o ffice . Ideal fo r bookkeeper, single pro 
fesslonal. W ater paid. $33S. 267 7449.

100% G O V E R N M E N T ASSISTED, b ills  
pa id , less fo r e lde rly  and ch ild ren , re 
fr ig e ra to rs  and stoves. Equal O pportun ity  
Housing. N orthcrest V illa ge , 1002 North 
M a in , 267 5191.

Office Space

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N T S , 1425 East 
6th. One and tw o bedroom s; tw o bedroom, 
tw o bath. Covered p a rk ing , sw im m ing  
pool, laundry rooms. A ll u tilit ie s  paid. 
263 6319

O F F IC E  SPACE to r re n t Furnished 
r(x>ms ava ilab le , share furn ished recep 
tion  and w a itin g  rooms. Telephone syste r  
included. 934 square feet Reduced 263 
2318 o r 267 3151.
O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  fo r re n t 4800 sq ft 
a lm ost new. 999 E ast FM  700 263 8115.

EN JO Y YOUR own y a rd / patio. Spacious 
home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll the . on 
venlences of apartm en t liv in g  at Sund 
ance Two and three bedroom from  
$275.00. Call 263 2703.

Lodges

LAR G E ONE bedroom, m icrow ave, dis 
posal, e lec tric  range, la rge w a lk  in 
closets, p r iva te  patio, beau tifu l cou rtya rd  
and pool, m ost u tilit ie s  paid. Coronado 
H ills  A partm en ts , 801 M a rcy  D rive , model 
apartm en t open. M anager No 36.

C A LLE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Q Lodge No. 1340 A .F  & A .M . work in 

FC degree M ay 29th, 7 30 p m  2101 
Lancaster. Robert Eshleman W M R ichard 
Knous, Sec

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked P I,im i, 
G Lodge No 598 every 2nd ano 4ii 
^ Thursday 7 30 p m. 219 M ain D i> 

Chenault, W M  , T R AAorris, Sec

W ASHER, D R YE R  and m icrow ave. Two 
bedrooms, tw o bath, la rg e  bedrooms and 
w a lk  in closts, attached double carports, 
p riva te  patio, beautifu l co u rtya rd  and 
pool, d ishw asher, disposal, e le c tirc  range, 
ce iling  fan , m ost u tilit ie s  paid. Coronado 
H ills  A partm en ts , 801 M a rcy  D rive , model 
apartm en t open. M anager No. 36.

Special Notices 688
IM PORTANT  

NOTICE  
For Your 

Information
TH R E E  BEDROOM , 3 bath, lots of space, 
ideal fo r b ig fa m ily . $300.00 C all 367 6331.

Furnished Houses 657
ONE, TWO, three  bedr(»m , fenced yards 
m a in ta ined, w a te r, pa id , deposit. HUO 
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.

G R E E N B E L T  2 AND 3 bedroom brick  
homes. See la rge  ad th is  section or phone, 
263 8869.
EN JO Y YOUR own y a rd / pa tio  Spacious 
home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll the con 
venlences of apartm en t liv in g  at Sund 
ance. Two and three bedroom from  
$275 00 Call 263 2703.

The H era ld  reserves the rig h t to re lect, 
ed it, or p rope rly  c lass ify  a ll advertis ing 
subm itted  lo r  pub lica tion  We w l i  "o ' 
know ing ly  accept an advertisem ent Iha, 
m igh t be considered m isleading, Irauou 
lent. Illega l, un fa ir, suggestive o r  in bad 
taste
The H era ld  w ill be responsible for on ly one 
in co rrec t insertion of an advertism ent, 
and we w ill ad jus t the one incorrec t 
p u b lica tion . A d ve rtise rs  should make 
c la im s  fo r such ad justm ents w ith in  30 
days of invoice. In event o l an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263 7331, M onday thru F riday , 
8:00 a m . 3:00 p m to co rrec t to r next 
insertion.

Happy Ads
ONE B ED R O O M  D uplex, unfurn ished, 
w ate r pa id $45.00 a week. Two bedroom 
unfurn ished Anna Street, $220.00 a month 
Two bedroom  u n fu rn ish e d  Cherokee 
Street, $210 00. 267 7380 o r 267 6241

G IA N T M O B IL E  Home A uction . June 13 
in San Angelo M any units expected to sell 
lo r  under $2,000 00 See next Sunday paper 
lo r de ta ils

2210 LY N N , TH R E E  bedroom, tw o bath, 
b rick , fenced backyard. A va ilab le  June 
1st. $450 m onth plus deposit. 263 6514.

A T T E N T I O N :  P A R E N T S
G R A N D P A R E N T S !!! C ongratu la te  your 
1987 G ra d u a te  w ith  an ad on ou r 
G R A D U A TIO N  SIG PAG E, to run  May 
29th, 1987. Come by before Tuesday, M ay 
26th 1987, 5:00 p.m .

Personal

THIS GORGEOUS house is com plete 
fu rn itu re  to insta lled can opener and ha ir 
d rye r A ll you have to do is b ring  your 
pa jam as! Guaranteed fina nc ing ! Low 
down low paym ent M ary  I 694 6666.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , nice area $375 00. 
Also Kentwood, $5(X) 00. Appliances, ex 
tras No Pets! Deposit 267 2070
TWO BEDROOMS, $50 00 deposit, $150 
m onth, 408 and 410 West 10th. Call 263 8452

1979 A R TC R AFT M obile Home 14X 80 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, ce lling  fan, underp in, 
Iro n f and back porch, re fr ig e ra te d  a ir 
394 4894 a fte r 4 15

1615 C A R D N IA L , 2 BEDROOM , carpet, 
ca rpo rt, HUD approved. $235, $125 deposit 
267 7449; 263 8919
500 G O LIA D , 3 BEDROOM , 2 bath Car 
peted, HUD approved $285, $125 deposit 
267 7449: 263 8919

A D O PTIO N . G IF T  of a ll g ifts . Please hear 
our p raye r Do not have an abortion Think 
life  We are a young, w h ite , professional 
couple who can prov ide  help w ith  a ll 
m ed ica l, legal and b ir th  re la ted expenses 
but m ost of a ll we w ill g ive your newborn a 
m o ra l upb ring ing , very secure fu tu re  and 
lots and lots of love Th ink adoption 
a tto rney involved, con fiden tia l Call col 
le d ,  318 233 3221

FOR SALE 1982 Sunvilla  m obile  home 2 
bedroom , 2 bath, large liv in g  room and 
k itchen, m in i b linds, ce iling  fans No 
equ ity , p ick  up paym ents. Call 756 3461 
a fte r 5:00.

4203 D IX O N , 3 BEDROOM , d in ing  area, 
stove, carpet, ca rp o rt storage at the end. 
Call 263 4593

N E E D E D  HOST F a m ily  fo r fo re ign  ex 
change students, fo r com ing school year 
263 2073.

ONE TWO Three Bedrooms, carpe t Call 
fo r de ta ils  263 1223 a fte r 5:00 267 1384.

TO BE M oved: ex tra  nice o ffice  bu ild ing . 
Carpet, paneling, com plete bath. Call 
263 4451.

SALE, T R A D E , ren t to buy: 3 2 be
droom s; 1 bedroom furn ished. Clean, 
HUD approved 263 8284

A D O P T IO N : Professional couple wants to 
g ive your newborn a dream  come true 
L ife  f ille d  w ith  love, joy and the very  best 
This m ay be the answer to your prayers 
and ours. Expenses paid, legal, and con 
fid e n tla l. Call co llec t a fte r 6:00 p.m 
301 320 5862.

2612 2614 H U N TER  2 and 3 bedroom units 
fo r rent. $250 and $350 per m onth, $100 
deposit Home Real Estate , 263 1284 or 
D oris Huibregtse, 263 6525.

FOR S A LE : 2 lots In Bethany Section ot 
T r in ity  M e m oria l P ark. C all 263-7436.

TWO BEDROOM , carpeted, stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r , washer d rye r connections. 
$200.00 1110 N orth  Gredg. Call 263 3175.

FO RECOLSURE HOMES F rom  $1.00 Oh 
up and loc« l tax  de linquent p roperties. 
Call I 800 443 5219. A lso open evenings.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , 2 bath, b r ic k , w ith  
ca rp o rt, fenced ya rd . 3704 H am ilton. 
$350.00 Call B ill at 263 8358 or 267 6657
NIC E TWO BED R O O M , One bath, ex tra  
la rge  garage, near schools. C all 263 4837 
a fte r 5:00.

Pecan Tree
S praying

2 0 0 8  B lrd w o ll 2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4 ^ ^

NIC E ONE Bedroom apartm en t, $245.00- 
15000 deposit, also one, tw o bedroom 
m obile homes $195 00 $225.00. No ch ild ren  
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341. ' V  $
WEST 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West H w y. 
80 Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom , w ate r 
pa id 267 6561
S E V E R A L NICE 1 2 bedrooms A ll b ills  
p a id  on seve ra l un its . F u rn ishe d  
un furn ished Call 267 2655.
R E D U C E D  SUMMER rates and $50 dis 
count on )s t months rent. E le c tr ic , w a te r 
pa id I, 2, 3 bedroom Furn ished, un 
fu rn ished HUD approved. 263 7811.
F U R N IS H E D  U P STAIR S  A p a rtm e n t. 
A du lts  No Pets! U tilit ie s  pa id Deposit. 
References required. 510 Benton 267-2272.

H

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
NICE FOR Single Lots of storage, car 
po rt Deposit $150 00 month No b ills  paid. 
263 2396.

To List Your Service
Call Classified 263-7331

'■ ' o  '.r  Hr,

A ir  C o n d itio n in g
JOHNSON A IR  C onditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We serv ice  a ll makes. 
C all 263 2980.

R e m o d e le d  2 b ed ro o m , 
house, carpet, large lot. Total 
selling price $12,000. Total 
payments $178.00 Ten year 
paid out. 267 2655.

Bent Tree 
Apartments

Affordable Luxury
Fireplace Microwave Spa 

Ceiling Fans Covered Parking 
Washer Dryer Connections

267 1621 
#1 Courtney P la c e ^ ^

A u to m o tiv e
CHUCK'S  (ROHUS) A utom otive  Brake 
lo b s , tu n e u p s , o v e rh a u ls . A ll  w o rk  
guaranteed, t i l  A Donley, 267-1961; 267 
S114 evening».

BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5811 
Rem odelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ce ilings and firep laces. Serving 
B ig  Spring since 1971.

Bnckhoc Service 711

B R IC K  HOME pw ne r's  tire d  o f pa in ting  
th a t overhang. Ins ta ll alside steel s o flit t  
and fósela system  never pa in t again, we 
w ilt  beat anyone's p rice . Over 5,000 jobs in 
B ig  S pring , 100% finance  a va ila b le  
Golden Gate. M ike  A rne tt 394-4812.

B IL L 'S  B A C K H O E  S e rv ice : Spectic 
system s, d rive w ays , topso il, caliche, f i l l  
sand. F ree  estim ates. 267-3247.

C a rp e t S erv ice
AC TIO N  C AR PET C leaning. Super, deep 
steam  a c tio n i Leaves no f i lm  -D ries fast. 
F ree estim ates- 2 6 3 - lin .

100% BAN K F IN A N C IN G  For Home Im  
provem ent. A ny th in g  fro m  landscapes or 
roofs to  patios and carports. D is trib u to rs  
fo r  vu lcan  fle x  fra m e  steel bu ild ings. 
Sandsprings B u ilde rs  Supply 393-5524 
O ther F Inancable Im provem ents.

M o v in g

C o n cre te  W o rk  722

LA R G E  G A R AG E  Sale spaces ava ilab le . 
Lots of t ra f f ic ,  p a rk ing , adve rtis ing  sign 
provided. 263 0088.______________________
U G A R A G E  S A LE : 503 Nolan. Saturday 
th ru  M onday. 8:00 6:00 Clothes, tires , 
tables, b icyc le , lo ts o f m iscellaneous.
□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  ya rd  sale, Saturday, 
9:00 to 6:00 p .m . F r id a y , 1602 West 3rd
Street.____  ______ ___  _______

U G A R fG E  S A LE : 1114 M a in  Monday 
9:00 5:00 Baby Item s, toys, dishes, d o  
th ing , boys jeans.

A T T E N T I O N :  P A R E N T S
G R AN D PAR EN TSI11 C ongratu la te  your 
1917 G ra d u a te  w ith  an ed on ou r 
G R A D U A TIO N  SIG PAG E, to run  M ay 
29th, 1987. Come by before Tuesday, M ay 
26th 1987, 5:00 p.m .

i!B ***A
PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Home«
N e a r  S choo ls  a n d  P a rk s  

C h ild re n  a n d  P e ts  W e lc o m e  
2 & 3 B e d ro o m  U n its

LEASE: FrM S275./MMtli Pipdisi: Ftm  S!4I./Mm II
C a r p e t ,  M in i  B l in d s ,  S to ra g e  
R oom s, C e n tra l H e a t 'A i r ,  C o v e re d  
C a r p o r t s  & P a t io s ,  C o m p le te  
M a in te n a n c e  & L a w n  S e rv ic e

_E nnc ipaL In te res t. Taxes, Insu rance 
8'<i% Fixed Rate 

Low Down Paym ent

PriCMl F fM  $22,IN

DfllXE MITS FEATNE:
243 8869

2501

F a ir c h i ld

F u l ly  R e m o d e le d  K itc h e n s  W ith :  
W a s h e r, D ry e r ,  S to ve , R e f r ig e ra to r ,  

D is h w a s h e r /D is p o s a l,  F e n c e d  Y a rd s
263-3441 

A f te r  6 P M  

247-7317
8 6 M o n d a y  F r id a y ;  9 2 S a tu rd a y

CO NCRETE W ORK No |ob too large or 
too sm a ll. C all a fte r 3 :X , Ja y  Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estim ates.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y : M ove fu rn itu re  and 
a p p lia n c e s . O ne Ite m  o r  c o m p le te  
household. Tom  Coates 600 West 3rd. 
263 2225 o r 247 9717.

A L L  T Y P E S  cem ent w o rk . P a tio 's , 
s idew a lks, fences, stucco, d rivew ay 's , 
p las te r sw im m ing  pools. 267 2655; Ventura 
Company.

P .iin tin g  P n p c n n g  719

A L L  TY P E S  of concrete and stucco. Free 
estim ates. C ell Robert, 263-0053.

BAB CONSTRUCTION P ain ting , roofing, 
ya rd , fre e  w o rk . We w a n t you r business. 
Bast p rices around. 263-0429.

P lu m b in g
O 'B R IEN  CO NCRETE • We do It a l l l  
D rive w a ys , pa tios, house founda tion , 
s to rm  ce lla rs . Residential o r com m erica l. 
F ree estim a tes. Steve 267 7743 o r Skeeter 
7Í7 4Í0T ------------------------------------------------

N E E D  H E L P  w ith  you r p lum w ng?  We do 
It  a ll. C a ll Bobo's P lum bing  a t 267 3402.
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T h e  
MaftW FIUHIBW call 3638833.------------

A L L  TY P E S  Of Concrete w ork , 
estim ates. C all a fte r 3 :X  p.m ., 
Randy. 267 9761.

Ren tel Is

D ir t  C o n tra c to r 7?8
SAND GRAVEL topsoM- ya rd  d ir t-  septic 
tanks- d rivew ays and p e rk in g  areas. 915 
263-4619 a fte r 6:00. S6m From an D ir t  
C ontracting .

R E N T " N "  OW N - F u rn itu re , m e |o r ap 
p ilancas, T V 's , stereos, d ine ttes. 903 
Johnson, c a ll 263-8636.

R oofing

Ff.mci's
RO O FING  —  SHING LES, H ot ta r and 
g rave l. A ll re pa irs . F ree estim ates. Call 
267 1110, o r 267 4289.

REDW OOD, C EDAR . Spruce. Chain L ink  
Com pere qua lity - p riced  be fore bu ild ing  
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytim e.

A L L  TYPES of roo fing  Composiflon, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs 
D.D. D ru ry ; 267 7942
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THE Daily Crossword by Avery P. Bromfleld
DENNIS THE MENACE

S
Page

ACROSS 
1 Oeaign 
5 Tale leHera 

10 Armadillo
14 Compaaa point
15 Stock market 

term
16 Mature
17 Start of

May 25. 1787 
newa item

20 Theater aign
21 Qlii frienda: Fr.
22 Excel
23 The Terrible
24 Coneumed
25 More of 17 A
33 Received 

through the 
ear

34 “Topaz” author
35 Cover
36 Cupid
37 With — breath
39 Pra)udica
40 Storage apace
41 Inviaibie 

emanation
42 Climbing vine
43 Moré of 17 A
47 Qoddeas of 

dawn
48 Now and —
49 Oak seed
52 Qtve entrance ' 
54 Beverage
57 End of 17 A
60 Oak or pine
61 Container
62 Chi-chi
63 Group
64 Tunea
65 Duck

DOWN
1 Banchaa
2 Baaat'a place
3 In re
4 Utmoat
5 Sheriff
6 “— Necea- 

earily So”
7 Church part
8 Stadium aounde
9 — Lanka

10 Oiaputea
11 Br. atataeman

1 1 3

14

17

N
_ ■

M 11 12 13

W

Ì»

C'tM/ Tribun« Medi« S«rvtc«s. Ir>c 
AH Rights R«s«rved

12 Footleas
13 Nev. city
18 Mallet
19 Memorandums
23 Elbe tributary
24 Dry
25 MuaHm build

ing: vaf.
26 Of organic 

matter
27 Maine college 

locality
28 “I am almoat 

— heela” 
(Shakespeare)

29 Before: pref.
30 Of old Troy
31 Actress Rigg
32 A Ford
37 “No anda, if* 

or — ”
38 Onaasla
39 Qr. poet
41 in unison
42 Stay still, 

as a ship
44 Gave vigor to

5/25/87

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:
n  don't feel good, i  think i  ate something
THAT DIDN'T APPROVE 0F/V\E.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

45 Extrema
46 Reasons
49 Hormone
50 Center
51 Rare thing
52 Hun king
53 Clock face

54 Semester
55 Grafted:
56 “— would that 

men should 
do to you...”

58 Football org.
59 — de deux

‘W e re here to shop, not to see 
a movie.”

f r o m  th e  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. MAY 26, 1987

GENERAL TENDENCIES: I t ’s a very good day to 
quietly think in terms of whatever obligations of a prac
tical nature you have. Get rid of them through a con
scientious endeavor.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr 19) Allhouph > on like • 
into creative affairs it is better to handle whatever i.s 
of a practical nature.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have several 
avenues to follow that will bring you greater popularity, 
but choose the wisest.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) You may feel hemmed 
in by the situation around you. but a little ingenuity can 
free you from this condition.

MOON CHILDREN (,lune 22 to Jul. 21) Don’t ask 
favors of others today or you could get into troublesome 
arguments.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aiig. 21) Don’t feel put off by influen
tial people. Realize that bigwigs have problems worse 
than your own.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are anxious to get 
into new projects, but this is not the right time to do 
so. Get your routines improved.

LIBRA (Sept, 23 to Oct. 22) Don't take any risks with 
your mate or you can lose much of the harmony that 
has been so carefully built up.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Outside partners are 
not in the mood to do what you would like, so don't call 
them today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Although your 
work may seem boring, keep at it. Take any health 
treatments you may need.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to .Jan. 20) Instead of planning 
recreations, finish those practical tasks that have to be 
completed now,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have to have 
more patience and consideration at home now, so don’t 
lose your patience.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Much more care than 
usual has to be exercised in motion. He careful of any 
errors in your reports.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he, or she. 
will be deliberate and take much time at doing 
everything, so it would be wise to teach this one to hie 
faster in order to keep up with others. Your progeny 
could do well along business lines and should have the 
education slanted this way.

*  *  •

“ The Stars imjjel; they do not compel”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1987, McNaught Synd.
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Hispanics.
C'ontlnued from page lA  

as precióte to us as the constitution 
of the United States."

In the Anglo society that arose in 
Texas following the Mexican- 
American war, Hispanics endured 
for decades a twilight existence as 
second-class citizens. Though 
relied upon as blue-collar and farm 
workers, Mexican-Americans en
dured blunt discrimination in 
regard to schools and better
paying jobs

They also were encouraged to 
abandon their language and 
(Silture to succeed in an English- 
speaking society.

Yet, Mexicans continued to cross 
the Rio Grande in search of a life in 

-Texas.
In this century, there have been 

three major waves of immigrants 
from Mexico: During the 1917 Mex
ican revolution, during World War 
II when there was an abundance of 
American jobs and, finally, now, 
with a Mexican economy gone 
sour.

Demographers estimate that 
about 55,000 people a year come to 
Texas from Mexico and that 

, almost half that number are un- 
d o c u m e n t e d  w o r k e r s .  An 
estimated 2 million to 4 million 
Hispanic illegal aliens already are 
here.

After failing for years to control 
what experts call one of the great 
migrations of history. Congress 
last year passed the Immigration 
Reform and Control Act The con
troversial law offers amnesty to 
perhaps 4 mill ion Mexican- 
Americans already in the United 
States, while slamming the door on 
millions of others.

But to cut off the jobs for those 
who don’ t qual ify, the law 
threatens fines or imprisonment 
for employers who hire illegal 
aliens. It also requires job ap
plicants to prove their citizenship 
status before they can be hired.

Many Hispanics view the law, 
which will be enforced By the U S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, simply as a continuation 
of discrimination.

“ This will turn every employer 
in the state into an agent for the 
INS,”  said Ms. Gonzalez, head of 
the Houston-area League of United 
Latin American Citizens

The law also may hurt seriously 
some Texas industries, says Rep 
A1 Luna, chairman of the Mexican 
American caucus in the Texas 
Legislature.

The legislator predicts the new 
immigration law will be an issue in 
future congressional races and 
could help spark a political 
awakening among the Hispanic 
community.

“ A lot of Hispanic people now 
feel they don’t have a stake in the 
political process,”  he said. “ We 
need issues or candidates that will 
turn them on.”

The Hispanic vote has been 
powerful in statewide Democratic

Military
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The hand-cranked ferry  at Los Ebanos carries car and passenger 
across the Rio Grande from  M exico. M ore than 100 people a day 
use the crossing, once used by Indians, M exican troops and 
Spanish explorers. The crossing is a starting point for m any aliens 
who follow paths used by m igrations across the rive r since ancient 
tim es. Experts now feel that the im m igration  from  Mexico and a 
vigorous birth rate is expected to create a Texas dom inated by 
Hispanics within 65 years.

primary races, composing up to 25 
percent of the total vote, but it has 
carried less weight in general 
elections.

The p r im a ry  concern  of 
Mexican-American organizations 
and legislators now is public educa
tion and the 40 percent to 45 percent 
high school dropout rate among 
Hispanics.

“ For every 100 who start in the 
first grade, only 55 will graduate 
from high school,”  Luna said. 
“ And of those 55, only seven will 
earn a college degree.”

Some experts blame the poor 
performance on a bilingual educa
tion system that emphasizes 
teaching English to the Spanish
speaking pupils.

“ We have failed because the con
centration has been on learning 
English, not just on learning,”  says 
Angel Gonzalez, administrator of 
the bilingual program at Houston’s 
public schools. “ We are teaching 
English OK, but we are producing 
English-speaking illiterates.

“ They get so far behind they get

frustrated and drop out.”
Gonzalez and other educators 

favor teaching the basics in both 
Spanish and English to ensure 
Spanish-speaking youngsters keep 
pace with their English-speaking 
classmates in other subject areas.

Such proposals raise the ire of a 
growing anti-bilingual movement 
in Texas and the Southwest. An 
organization called English First, 
su p p o r t e d  by s o m e  s ta te  
legislators, has attacked the use of 
English-Spanish ballots and public- 
supported education in Spanish.

In a letter to voters, state Rep. 
Jack Horn warned that unless a 
constitutional amendment is pass
ed making English the official U.S. 
language, “ the fragmentation of 
American society along language 
lines will be complete.”

A state amendment has been pro
posed, but is locked in a legislative 
committee.

LULAC and other organizations 
have called the proposal racist.

“ I t ’s all part of the anti
immigrant hysteria that’s sweep-

Pvt. 1st Class George W. Har
wood Jr., son of George W. Har
wood, 7902 Cherokee, and Brenda 
L. Harwood, 718 Birdwell, has com
pleted the basic field artillery can
noneer course under the one station 
unit training (OSUT) program at 
Fort Sill, OKla.

During the course, students were 
taught the duties of a howitzer or 
gun section crewman. They also 
received instruction in com
munications, maintenance and the 
handling of ammunition and 
explosives.

OSUT is a program that com
bines basic training with advanced 
individual training.

His wife, Jeanni, is the daughter 
of Ramah Whiteside of Irving.

Harwood is a 1981 graduate of 
Devry Institute of Technology
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Marine Pfc. David R. Herrera, 
son of David and Mary E Herrera, 
both of Big Spring, recently com
pleted the Radio Fundamentals 
Course.

During the seven-week course 
conducted at the Marine Corps 
Communicat ion -E lec tron ics  
School, Twentynine Palms, Calif., 
Herrera received instruction on the 
electronic theory and servicing 
principles used in repairing Marine 
Corps radio communication 
systems

He studied transmitters and 
receivers, transmission lines and 
antenna fundamentals, basic 
troubleshooting techniques and the 
isolation of malfunctions.

A 1965 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he joined the Marine 
Corps in April 1986.
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ing the country,”  said Margaret 
Gonzalez. “ These people want an 
America of their own design.”

Professor Rodolfo 0. de la Garza 
of the University of Texas said 
studies of Mexican immigrants 
show that, by the third generation, 
many Mexican-Americans cannot 
speak Spanish. Only those U v ^  
along the border or in barrios 
where Spanish is used daily main
tain the language skill, and most 
become bilingual, de la Garza said.

“ One of the most phenomenal 
things is how rapidly they are los
ing Spanish after coming to this 
country,”  he said. “ These people 
want to better themselves and the 
good jobs are not in the barrios. 
They want to learn English so they 
can compete and get the good jobs 
outside.”

Still, the Spanish-speaking 
population in Texas is so large that 
many companies have found it 
good business to cater to the 
language.

Market researchers say the 
Hispanics are generally younger 
with larger families who develop a 
strong brand loyalty, which can 
translate into big dollars.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. now 
publishes a Spanish-language 
catalog. Many businesses adver
tise their ability to communicate in 
Spanish and most forms of 
transportation offer information in 
Spanish.

There are 37 Spanish-language 
radio stations in Texas, at least 
some Spanish-language television 
is carried by most cable TV com
panies, and many video stores of
fer Spanish versions of “ Gone With 
the Wind”  and other American 
movie classics.

Spanish-language newspapers 
are printed in Texas’ major cities 
and along the border, and many 
bookstores carry other publicatons 
in Spanish.

Despite the heavy Hispanic in
fluence on the culture and history 
in Texas, the state, many believe, 
continues to be a hard place for 
Mexican-Americans to live.

In 1971, Business Week reported, 
“ Anti-Mexican prejudice is more 
overt in Texas than in any other 
Southwestern state.”  And to many 
Mexican-Americans, that still 
holds true.

Ra fae l  Gonzalez, now an 
engineer at the Johnson Space 
Center in Houston, believes some 
of the best and brightest Mexican- 
Americans still must leave the 
state to find equal job oppor
tunities. Engineers often are at
tracted to California and the Nor- 
th ea s t  b e ca u s e  they  f e e l  
discrimination in Texas, he said.

Luis Plascencia, a researcher at

the University of Texas who lives 
in a neighborhood of professionals, 
said his wife still is sometimes 
stopped by police.

“ They will ask her whose maid 
she is,” he said.

Plascencia, who has lived in 
other states, said he believes such 
racial assumptions are much more 
pronounced in Texas.

“ Texas has never perceived 
itself as an immigrant state,”  he 
said.

Mrs. Sutton, the head of the coun
cil of Mexican-American organiza
tions in El Paso, said some barrio 
schools still are routinely less well- 
equipped than schools in Anglo 
nei^borhoods.

“ There still are some school 
counselors who will tell Méxican- 
American students that their best 
future is in the military,”  she said. 
“ They’re not getting slapped in the 
mouth for speaking Spanish, as 
they once were, but this can be just 
as discouraging.”

- Times have changed, said 
LULAC’s Margaret Gonzalez, but 
Texas still lacks the racial and 
ethnic maturity it will need as 
Hispanics slowly become the ma
jority in the state.

“ What makes the United States a 
great nation is its diversity,”  she 
said. “ It’s something we’ve got to 
remember here.”
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It’B the event of the yeer In Big Spring, the ennuel Cowboy Reu
nion & Rodeo, June 24 thru 27. The Herald's rodeo section 
rounds up Infonnatlon on roping and riding events, national stan
dings, the rodeo dance and oUm  acthrMee, phis personality pro
files on the performers and the local people who make It all hap
pen. Keep a copy In your saddlebag for handy reference.

Rodeo section coming June 21 & 24 
Advertising deadUn» June 12
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